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COIRY.

For iiîaly centuries
falconry was the na-'
LioualIsport of England,
rivialhlg -,evon tho grcati
pasbiîîîeo f fox-lîuninig..

Strict laws wvore mnade
frofiu ille, to tine ra0-
gardiing it anti only cer-
taini classes of moen werà
allowed to keep certain
kinds of birds. To e
îroyauby 4110110 iras per'-
îmbitedl the itso of thoe"
jer-falcouî ait.eari iiit
use.li percgrinc, and a
yeomlanl Iîuxt iibl the
gos-ha;wh, but the littie

S1>*rroi-lawk -%vas Coli-
sidored quito good

eanoughi, for a priest,
wbilo the " kuaivea

or servanit daro ho scen
iib noblîimg but the

tvoli gazelles. throughoutt Asia
'-and Africa. The Iîawks inost ini

use iii nln ab blb procit
(timP aro the three greait north-

rn falcons, -tho Irolnlce-
j and, alîd- Norway falcoils, the

pOregruxo1, hobby, ilerlini, goshawk,
anïd cif thaso the favorites aro the

Iperarlfli and ( goshaiwlç. Hlawks
arc cb idlito.two groa0«t classas

~-First,falcons proper,or lonig îvinged
'~hawlis, î vitli 'pointad iviligs in

whlichl tho secôluîdl feablcr. is tho
longestb wmd tha irides arc a clark
browiî ; Wnd, secontd, hawvkF wlîoso

- wings ire rouncled, iith thé fourbh
feathor the lgalt, adiehj inides
of yelow, orange-9 or. decp orangWe.

*The foniales of ail tho. varietias are
larger -tud more puivorful than the

ow- for a fow ilidividuals.
Tho Joregýnne ia considerrad the

. NN "vy

MERLIN.

HOBBY.

Tho Hobby is the
reprsxîbabîvo of

- atiothor grouls of
falcons alid i s
r .cn(.gniz&d by iLs

Sbold upstand(iing
Sposition aliloti"i
wîngs. The Eg-
lîslî hobby i. a

ipowor of flight1

.: niis largalyuÜscd
* iitoC;i1L'tro of

Sinsactî,iv'hich fori
its chlieçf food. It

vstElurope dur-
iing tîo 5uiiiiic :r,

when. lb -iùi i nee-
lcssly xi wn
toitly - dcstroyed,

bygaielltccpers
whoif.ilsly accusoib

ofdoestroyiulglluchl
of thoir gIa

PEBREMGRINE FALCON.

OOSIL~.WK.

usaless kcestrol. Abouti
the cniiddloof theusovenbhl
cenitury, hîuwever, tho
sport hegant to declina,
and sixîco theu, bloongli t
rallyiuig csixîlyad
vaulcingý civilization lias
proved too stronig for '

it. Tho ouclostiro of
wrasLo Jaiid and gouaral
agriexltural ilOIiova-
iiints gave it its firsb J
blioW, xxcxt anid SLVOîîgcest '
was tho- initroduction of
fine aruis ilito theo sport-

in IcW aî to-d;ay,

practiscdl iia o.dd places,

tinect. Aiiat ail Icinds
of siill ganio wcro
huintcd ivith i db or othaer
cf tha xniaîiy vanietica of
the falcons, frouti larks ,
partridgesa eaxbbits in
Elngland bu bustards,
SturkS, pea-foîvl, 81>001-
bills, kibos, vu1btues anîd HONE Y ]3UZZARD.

typical falcoln alîd is the birdl
înss aonxnoxly raitied for

j hawkingr. "lb is about the sizo
SOf tIR) raLvexi, M1nd for its
suze, buie ilost pwfil and
ctiragý,eonis hiil odf, proy that

flios. Its color is, blaakisli-
bitsE IabOVo mnîd whlitO With
miore or less cînui ýcolor ha-

mxît. in thu îiogt faiifliar
ofil the ]î;iwk tnibês, thora

beimx ]ardly a couitry froun
tueo Arabie cirelo to Tasmlania

!1u1 bbticthe Angoiiei :Repniblic
Wj i'herc it is ]lot at 11011u. It
ýiii ad.îpt ibscif bu auy circula-

stiincas, buildlingý its ceyry
Scîthier 0ù bue sca ehlifi, craggy
Sinlaiid m1ouubtaiîs, *tho dry-
pitits of an Aniericani iairgli,
trues iii bbe forestà of Java,

Soi waterless ravinets of Aus-
S tralia. (lauto keepers hava

loe1g lookad upon it as blicir
wvorsb foc, but witlîout reason,
as it atbacks nouec but the
iveak and. diseased birds. t-m'..'.

MARS11II HARIBEf.

The Ifforlin is
0110 of a silia;ll but
~vz- î'r ba ei L i fu 1

alcon grou and

is Oxtreniely 1)01(,
iiot leibtigto

a LaÙCk hirds; 0 f
twice its sizo auîd

hmit.înu boi1îîgs.
etfiis u:Lsi1y

feila1 bis a sober

1'al i IigS ,Ly-

d'I wiLtlîbb pro-
v' . rbîi '' piiuioits

of glossy bltuc,,"

N\ruddy lino of its
lu %%,rpi. Ibis
u.sod clîicIly for
flyixîgatttrks. Its
nesb is usuadly
founid loi itioi

the litather. The

- a'0~0& W -
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N ORT HE RM M ES SE N .ER.

marsh harrier is very. ofton confound-
ed- irith the buzzard, but ti latter build

'in tres, while tho harrier lives iii the
open country, preferring niarshy, fonn1y
districts where they fiid plenty of snaskes
and frogs, ivhich fornM the greatcr part of
their food. They, arc knowinhalmost all
over bis world and iay be distinguisied
from the buzzards by their longer -vings
and legs. The males and femuales are very
different in color and general appearance
and for a long tite they ir-o believed te
belong te diflercit species altogether.

Buzzard is the unan of still another
large group of diurnalbirds of prey closely
resenbhing ogles. hie bill of bise buzzard,
however, is decurvcd froni tie base and its
head is short and round, whiiot bill o
the cagle is straight icar its base and the
head is more celongated. Tio buzzard is
also snmaller than th eale,sas a rule, though
niot alays ; its.plumiag l iniore mottled,
and ibis slowrr and iavicrAn ihigit. For
this latter cause it was lôeked upoi iith
great scor in the oldt da ofjalcoiry and
gave rise te the expression 'As stupid as a
buzzard." IL, too, isss iijustly fallen un-
der the ban of game-keeirs,, for its food is
chiefly composed of snall ianimmals, young
birds, amphibians, and insects, particu-
luarly bectles. Ibis found allover tie world
except li Australia, and theioney-buizzard,E
th speciien given in our cut, is a sunsuer
visiter te Euroe fro thse south. '

The ivord hsawrk is used to distinguish
all diurnal birds of prey which are nseither
vultures, or eagles, lier yet buzzards, fal-
cons,lharriersorlkites. Tiey includeoabouti
onc ihndred species, and are distinguishied1
by short wrinlgs, long legs, and a bill ihich
begims te decurve directly at the.soft skin
which covers its base. It preys upolares,
rabbits, pheasants, partr-idges, :aid wrild
fowl. The goshawk in appearaîice is very
mnuch like the iperegrinse faloesi and' hil
very rare nowitmEngiland was once verycomsi
mon. Ib]ivedaltogetuherihsewoodsd
as these have gradually disa>peired it-has
becoio searce aiso. IL is very destructive
te pigeons and poultry. It'ie. found in
North Amertica, Australia, rid-lhina.

The kite, hardly te be counted as a fal-
coni nay bc considered by itself. It was
once the most familiar birdof proyiutîGrat ,
Britain-bub is now the raresb. Tlhree or
four hundred years ago they hug thick
over the London parks and in the streets
did good service as scavengers, but now
the onlhy renlinders of theiu left in any
thickly settled place are the paper toys,
their naiesakes, sported by the average
smsall boy on a indy suusmner -day. Tie
kite is kept, however,in soie places in
Esnglaid but whero is niotgenerally ktownus.
The bird.is usually over two feet in lengthî
and measures across its outstretched ivings
five fet fro tip to tip. In flyimg its gorent
tail acts as a rudder to stoar its course.
Its genseral color is a ple reddish-brown
with hicad greyish iwite. It builds its nest
in the croteuh of a lai-ge tree of sticks and
mnuch niscellaneous stulF, aiong which rags
are occasionally found. Its eggs nutsmber
tiree or four and ar cof a dull white hue
spotted and blotched witlh brown or some-
times with black.

lise eggsof thodifrenitlcoisare shownu
on ùnother page, No.5. istheoggof the Poro-
griie; 6. TheH-obby;-7. Merlin;8. Kestrel;
1. Goshawk; 10. Sparrow Hawk;11. .Kite;
12. Buzzard; 13. Rougi-legged Bluzzard;
14. Hioney Buzzard; 15. Ren Harrier

S110W A TOAD UNDRESSÈS.
A gentleman senlds to ai agricultural

I>er an ausin description of ' Ow a
tond' takes oiFf his coat aid piants. lHe
sys hue iuis sce cic e lb asd a frieud has
uSeul assothier (do it in tuhe sae-ray :- -1Î

"About the nuiddle of July Ifoutd a toad
on a hlil of melons, and nlo ivanting huin
tle.1iav I hoed around hims; lie appeared
sliuggisi and not mcisemd t umovo. Pro-
scntly I obsorved hun proessig -hielbos
against ls siides and rubbin- doiiýiiward.
1-le appeared su sitngular thîtI-watchod te
se wiat he as up to. After a.feîw smart
rubs tise ski mbecganî to hursb opon straight
along the back. Now, said I old felloiw,
you have done it ; but h appoared uicoi-1
cerned and. kcpt on rubbing tmtilhl had1
worked all lis ski isîto folds oi his sidesi
and hips; thon grasping one hind log vith1
both his hsands hauled off one leg of his1
.paints.tie, saine as..anybody .would, thon,
stripped the other hind leg in tha sanie way.,
He thon took bis cast-off.cuticle forward1

between his fore legs. irto his mouth and
swallowëd it ;- then, by aising and lower-
ing his head, swallowing as his head cile
clowni, he sbripped.off tho skin undernabh
until ib came toe his.fore legsr and then
grasping one of theso vith tho opposite
hand, by coisiderable pulling stripped off
the skin ; changing.hands lie stripped the
other, and by a slight notion.f the head,
and all the whiile swaillowing, ho drew it
fromn the ucckLndis illowedbc the whole.
The .operation socd an agrecable oiie,i
and occupied but a short timd."

THE MISSIONARY MEETING.
DY REV. E. .L .. ,

ironie Sccretaryof the A. 13. C. F. M.
A prayer-meeting, if ib is genuine, car-

nest, intercessory prayer, always, to use, a
comnion phrase, " ncans business." , Tlhis
is enphatically t'rue of a coisecrationu-
meetinig. It also appropriateIýyelongs toj
a well conducted imiquiry-miceimg as well as
to a 'praise and pronuse-meetmg. Simce
ail thoso clemeints unite, as ivo have al-
rcady seon, iii the nissionary-neoting; it
would b a sorious omissioi: not to call
special attention to the practical business
toward which theyalicad the way. That
businoss is tshe devising .and' pbtting into-
eflicient prosecution the wisest and best
methods for sending forth ansd sustaining.
the pertional mnessengers, and for awaken-
inig and deepening isssionaryiiiterest

Such questions as the followiing itmediit
ately suggest themsîsolves ; How ssaIl. we
increase our own intelligentinterest inI
missions 7. How shall we enlarge; systema-1
tically and.generously, our personal offer-
.ings for this work? Ilow shalh e securet
a iearty gift bfrom every person- ia ôur con-
gregation, young and oldI What shall bÔ
done to lead our best-educated and inost
promising young mon and young w'omneîr-
to consider seriously the question of becoms-
ig themîselves personal messengers to
Chmia, or Japans, or Incdia, or te somo other
important mïissionary .field May we not
support ono or two mîissionary représenta-
tives froua our own church; .or from our
own Society of Christian Endeavor ? How
shall we add continually te the interest and
pover of our imissionary neetings .

Such inquiries as thesovwill ead to judi
cLous division of labor amiong tho young
people. Ono or two, for exa ple, will re-
port, lu a racy style,on appropriate occa-
sions, froin the departient of issionary
biography, giving m their own way the
story of John Williains, Bishop Patteson,
John Gcedil, Titus Cean, and others, ini
the jslainds of the Pacifie. Another will
visit the site of the oldi hotise i Temple-
ton, Mass.,, where Wil iam Goodell- wras.
b6rn, and will briefly reýview lis remnark-
ablo li fo ansd its roissuts. Aneothor, p)erhsaps,
will write a letter to Dr. Cyrus Haimlin ,
and secure froma him a personal letter iii
return, as to-sisoe of lis own recollections
of work in Turkey. Others will look care-
fully and systemiatically over the finaice
departnent, and will beconmo ingenious in
mnethods of.adding to the ionitlly mission-
ary contributions. Oters Ivill s o tihe
solection and circulatiooi of niissionary lit-
crature. Others willus thse gifb of speech
in conversation, and will know how to em.
ploy the social eleient in the intereist of
missions. In somie way it wilbl b manifest
that the ycarnîing desire for the salvatiot
of a perislung world is on the brain and on
the heart conîtinuîously.

An occasionlual report of what is positwvely
attemipted and, te a good degree, effected,i
by such1 a coipaniy o fconsecratmedmission-
ary laborers and inqurers as this, vill not
<ily be initensely iiterestinsg ansd somîewhat
surprising as a report, but vili stilnulate to
nsew and more carnest endeavors and plans.
for the future. 'This will b "a business-t
1noeting' in its best sensu, t1i resuits of
whichi vill extend around the woih, and
w ill, by-ansd-by, beheard front in the great
gatMering froin every Iansguage and people
around the throne nl heaven.-Goldcen Rde.

*THE'DAY OF SMALL THING c
'IHere is the way Professer -L- made

me practise moy scales by the hour," said at
lady whose fine playing hadi charmed us
into expressions o great praise, and lier,
fingers lingered on each note of the piano
until one would inagine it must'e the
very epitoma of everything tiresome,A
tedious and monotonous to spend hours
going frein ele end of the notes te the

other in such slow, precise measure. Ai 1
but the wiay lier fingers selasedc.each other,
nover tripping, never missing a note nuer
an instant in time as she skilfully oeocutocl
the diflicult music lier. practice had made
perfect. We reinembèr ònce rea-diïig of a
drummer boy who thoughi it was goimg to
be grand sport, learning te drunm. Ie
fancied over and over aga the delight ib
would bo to have a nico new drum, smart
sticks, and a iaster utitder whose teaching
lie confidenbly believed lhe could in a short
Lime learn te drumn with great expertness.
What wyas his disquidt on sasrting out for
his first lesson, te b taken by the olb
druin-musajor mto a yard, hauded b wo
ordinary sticks and broughît Up .to an old
stu0p on which ihe would :ho expected tii
boat correctly bo'diff'erent mensures bofore
he would he allowed to use a drumis at all.
But it was that or nîothiiig, and hie soouî
iearnsed the iînportarice .cf being able to
sinply striko tie stumusp with-both sticks
at exactly tie saine instanit ; te rolling
and the béatiîig caime sloivly on inu due timse.
Poople iheose opportunities for doing good
often seem se limited as to cause dis-
couiageent, should constuiantly keep in
mind tlie fact-thmatinuso good deed, however
stîal, should be regarded as worthiless.
IVe neer kisow how far:a little kindnîess
may be folt,-ór what may b the result of
even a kindly word. Itis as necessary te
traini ourselves in the slow practice of·kind-
iy deeds and Christian acts if we ever wish
to attain te ripe Christian lives, as ib is to
submit te the practice and drill which muake
perfect in the more accomplishmuîents of
life. If young people entering the church
òùld b influenced te begin doing little

things for tie Master, the gradual practice
would sion becon- the habit of the lifo,

aid soniehow,or in sone way,opportunities
for benefiting others woul.d always be found
and improved.-Christian at WTlork.

SOHOLARS' NOTES.
(Fronm Internationai Question Book.)

LESSON IX.-AUGUST 26.
THE PILLAR .0F CLOUD AND OF FIRE.-

Nini. 9:15-23. -
CoImnIT VERsEs 15, 16

GOLDEN TEXT.
O send out thy light and thy truth: let thonslead me.-Ps. 43: 3.1-

CENTRAL TRUTH.
Christ, revealed iii the Word, is our pillar of

cloud andof fire.
DAILY READINGS.

M. Num.1:45-51.
T. Nnum. 9:1-14. -
WV. Nuns. 9 15-23.

T. Ex. 13: 17-22; 14: 18-20.
F. Deut.8:1-20.
Sa. .Tohn1: 1-17.
Su. lias. I1: 1-14.

IIELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
ThoIsraelites were about te start on ajourney

te tie prorhised land through anunknown wilder-
nsess, away fros a beaten track.ignorant of wiat
Nvastebefailtisui. Thtyo need a iise, stro.g,
goed guide. 15. On lte do7;: (Ex. 40: 2.) Ap.
pearance of fire: net lire, but like iL. Fire was
a good symnio of God's presence, biright, cheer-
sng. %varuuiing, purify-iiug. jîto-giviugail-ler-

asivo. consui'ng t'Ocrih . 9. 2arrierl rong
onscoremsainedecigiteens years. .Keptthecha/srac.obcyd tie cossuuandsseus s. tra le chsirge.c
tisis guide led tie pceiien]ite ndeserîs uuga st
eununues, lnto hungerand lithirst, amionigser eîCunts,

asd it led tio40 y cars euds a j osrlncg tiVint nafoî
weeks would have accomuphayhcd. Wh 1 To tit
thim for th proiused land te whicih.tlsey were
gofiîg.
SUBJECT:OUI GUIDE ON THE JOURNEY

OF LIFE.
QUEsTIONs.

I. TnE JOURNEY olo Luiu.-Whe-e were sthe
chldren of Israel atithis ti e l Where were
tuiey goin NiWes wire they ta suairt (Numu.
1 :11.> 'Iroiusgishtkind of acountry miust
thcy go (Dlesut. 8:15.) Did the know the wayl
1nd tiey kunow wrîhat dangers they, wîould ieetI
What kind of a guide did ticy ieetiidr tihese
ctrcunistancest

To what country are we gei g.- (11eb. 1t:14.
16.) inw atrespects 1s life JikuetrheJourncy cf
tisa lsraclites tisrougls lise -wuidernéss? îDe we
know what dangers, ditaicultues, asnd temptatiens.are befor " cusi Will tsera ,bo manyjeys
andi beautiful tings on tise wuay i a woe insd
tse ay ourselvcsi hViat kind of aguide de
woneedi

,1l. THE PiLLAn or CLOUDAND OF FIE TiHE
GUIDE,- . 5.323.)- ha synibol did God
g de thse Israelites ' ,hensdid il-tirst appesar T
(x. 13: 21, 22.) Whore did it abido after the
tabernaclovassetup Vihy thscro How did it
show- to the Israclites ivhn te rest. and when
and where te gol 1o0w long dia this guidance>
continuel.(Deut. 8:2.) Ia wiat respects was
this pillar-of cloud and liroatruc synbol of God1

III. STRANoEGUrDmNcL-Wouldtielsraelites
naturaiiy expcet bo-bo led eniy istoe iant
pnces, wti ol for.xthcir guide 1 Istowisat
places did ho lcad them sometiies (Ex. 14: 2-
,10 -12- 15-23; 163: 17:3,8; Num. 13-32 33;

21 : 4-0.; Did God deliver thom in alil those
casesi Wera thero aise pleasant places?
(Ex. 15 : 27: 19 :1-3: Nui. 13 : 23, 27.) Why
did God lcnd theuîs Into suscisplaces? (Denît.
8:2.) Woulu they harovbeh (ittcd for tho
promised land witisout these experiencesl.

IV. NEw TEsTAMENT LiGnTi.-Whso is our

l1iketisepiitrof clou an rolife. :3.
What docs io say of imîuuself< Jlohn 1:6.)
Wiom lias liesnt te e ai e guideÎ
(John 19: 10. 17; 16: 7. 13.) WViy aiecire seinse-
timesledinto trials andtroubles? (2(Cor.4i1:17.
8 a s : 1 t. 7 Des Goi h-ing

geod cuit of thiieuail? (Relu. 8:28: l Cor. 10:
13.) If wo follow him,.wiiil oguile us toelicavens I

LESSON X.-SEPTEMBER. 2.
THE SPIES SENT INTO CANAAN.-Nunm. 13:

27-33.
Comns Vuuscs 30-32.

GOLDEN 'TEXT.
Lob sgo patuouce.sand po esst: for wre aie

.freli aIle te oveu'couiest,.-Niius. 13 :305.
CENTRAL TiRUTIH.

Every professing Christian brings a good or
ovii report of lis religion te the worl.

.DAI LY READINGS.
M. Nuin.I11: 1-23.
T. Nîuin.1il 21.35.
W. Niiuîs 12: 1-16.
Ti..Nui. 13 : 1-3,17-33.
F. Deut;. 1: 1-26.
Sa. l'S. li 16 ..
Suu. i>s. 106 : 27-18.
iNTttODUCTtlsoN. -iln cuir last losson we studicd

the plan of divine guidance througi the ilder.
ness. After tise pepleliai ecî aiscuita yenr at
Siuuai. lsM ,oitishe 201 i ftise secundumonusI lu of
the second year (Numu. 1o : 1i, t.h-y loft Sinaiti and
umovedi toward -s Canaantu. T.hiseir numbss her wa-ss <:0:,.
550 inion.besices 22,00f Levtes, or, ai ;etost, 2,000..
000 ius ail. On tise wsty, teuo plue suurusis'e
and wî'erepisishtedt;:irisian dAarourebellle.

ut aure quiekiy subdtiu-h. Ti ieepie mure
crgaizedis oiitiu-ally.. They iea cice it-k-clsu-
Barnea .probably in July or Auuguist. (v. 20.)
From. this place the spies wore sent out.

HELPS OVER HARID PLACES.
17. Sent them: 12 chiefs, eo fromi cuih tribe.

Sec prmreious verses. Thi s cuy soieithr;îisu:
ratler, liste tise iSosutiî-Cesuuitt-y. lis souiseu'uî
region of Palestine, but north of their cncamp-
suent atKudesi. 20. ime of jisl ripe ;sapes:

Jy, Aigisut. 21. IJ'iidce-si cf'is:tu er
thern par.t of the desert of Paran, in which

adesuas. (v. 26.) Jectiot neur the soures
e«Jordan. As 55Ctcossue 10llîttssuuiî: tisociidu--
ing-iuî et Ilaiath,i now the valley of Baalbek.
This was the northern fronLier of Canaan. Sons
cf. Ana/c : giasuts. 23. Bs-lo/ f E.iusot: ssuur
Helseu. Betise,'lie ost e {staR: bocause l.
would be crusledi(fcarried anyotherway. Sime
ciusters îrcigh 10 et12 orccii lpeuuuds. 30. Caleb
stilieu thLe peple: togu-iesr l-stiJositua. 'T'e
people wero excitei by lthe ciphasis laid by the
tonspies on the ifliculties Of the way. 'hey
frGo ands p ere lIis provoies inar-ellus
îrcrks.and luenseilb;îîus an cviimreot. 32. A.
land that caleth up the inhabitants le-eof:
eith.er by searcity of roducts, or by unheualthi-
ness, or by fouds ansd stri'cs.
SUJET: EPORTS FROM THE CHRIS-

TIAN'S PROMISED LAND.
QUSTIoNs.

I. TErs JOURNEY To TI BoRDEns Op TISE
PReoMsIsEDm LAND.-How long liad the Israclites
bieen a Muounit Sinuali W fhnct dii tiey uaka a
new starti (10 : 11.) Unider whso guidanceei
Into witat trouble did, they come oun the wa i
e 11.) 1t rebe>iieuîarose I 7-(ciat). 12.) o
iisaIplace dud tsey cousue est tise bordeis cf tise
promisedandi (13 26. Dout. 1: 19.) How1long
werethey on the tiourisL (Compare Num. 10:
lu înitiî13: 20.) ow nuuy people vere thereI
(Nuns. 1 :1<,,17.)

IL. THE ExPEDITINoN Oi TiE Spins (vs. 17-25.)
-wiatshould the peoplo lave dene when they
reaclied ICdeslisl<eul : 1 Coulidtlisey lisavo
entered thon.andtiorliai t C

hat did L.hey propose instead (Deut. 1:22,
23.) vtem rnay îe sent s spies ho iste
purpesel 'uVien d<iiitiuey go? l110w- iiug wurr
.iey absenti Whsltdid tiey brinsg home i Why

in the wsay tishy did
III. TnE: RuErow'r o r THE SPEums (vs. 20-33.-

'%Vlisaiiras t'lue repo ts Io the eu-leilcott ise
counltr'y? 1 Ibm diii tuty prove Iicsir ucîorti
Whiat dillulties wrein tls oay Viat kind
0f people defendused the cousntry Iowir did they
secrte oie cf thie spies 1 (v.33J Wiy lins

ois s-'o toseo es iled eusai-i-il report?'.
what omisco of<od did ther forgel? il(x. 12:

.hrs "ks iu ( e le in
Iiseir (toron uc h ,üîire f luie a ilterentu'st uc
porti (v. 1); Il :38.) 'Why was theirs a good
teort hisat; was the diferecee llow were

ligode spir.vries Ilow wre the bad
elles îiisîsîsil (1 (I: 23, 30.>

IV. New TESTANIENT <lorr.-Whuat is our
uoinisei ladi i Whisat esn 'v oltell about the

Ate ailil iis e puotess te ho stime bin
ing a report about their religion te the work l
(2 Cor. 3:2, 3: ;Malt. 5:11l.) WhaI fruits tIo
tiser bring te prove iti (Gal.5:22, 23.) Wiat
diflicluiles arc m the way (ph. 6:12; Johni
1 3.11.) Is tie presence of dilliculties ut good

reason for not becunung Ciristinis- Jiomn muay
e bring an eil reot.I Wiat lias God doue in

the past te show 1u lislt hse can save lis

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Thir/ Quarer, 1s.)

. _Jul.-God's Covenant wit i1srel.-Ex.21:
2. July 8.-Tie Golden Calf.-Ex. 32:152c.
3. July 15.-God's iPresenseePlroumised.-Ex.l33:

12-23.
4.:Jul 22.-Free Gifts for tise Tabornacl.-Ex.

· ý · :20-29.
5. July 20.-The Tabernacle.-Ex. 40 :1.16.
6. Aug. 5.-Th BuBrnt Off'ring.-Lov.1:'1-9.
7. Aug.'12.-The Day of Atonment.-Lev. 16:

8. Au 19.-The foast of Tabernacles.-Lov. 23
9. Aug. 26.-The Plinr of Cloud uid of

Fire.-Yuuuuîk. 9: 153. Il
10. Sept 2.-The Spleà Sent into Cannan.-

Nui. 13: 17.33.
11. Seît. O.-The Unbellef of the People.-Ninm.

12. Sept. 16.-The Snitten Rock.-Numn. 20:1-13.
13. Sept. 23.-Death and Bitrialo Moses.-Deut.

3 t: 1-12.
14. Seyt.30. RovioeTenmperance, Deut. 21:i18-

1,and Missions.

* .4
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NORTHERN MESSENG ER.

THE HOUSEHOLD.
SOME NEGATIVES ABOUT BED-

ROOMS.
Teat all members of your fannly that

they nst tinever leave their rouoms in the
miorning irîthout first opening the windo w,
avait in .cold iveather, and reioving the
clothes front the bed. - Lut then air two
or tiree hours.

Never turn .bedclothes down att the foot
of the bed to air ; but alIays gather thoni
ivith both hiands tiirought the iiddlo of

-eaci, and lay tiet loosely .oi a chair.
Never Jet the ends of the shets or covers
rest oi the floor.

Never leave the bed unitade till bed-
timte, anîd never nake it before breakfast.

Never fail to comub yourihair before put-'
ting on your dress in the mioriiing, and
nlever cotmb it at anîy tita without roieov-
ing your dress.

Never go down to brueakf.-st with your
shoes unbuttoednor your dress uitidy.

Never rise so late that you mîttust hurry
to get breakfat, butrise so early that there
ieed be no haste, disorder or confusion.

Never do Ivithout a washbowl, pitcher,
towels, etc., in'yotur moom, and always use
thmemit beforo putting on your dress.

Never allow soiied dresses to hang luit
vith clean onîes or to liearoundtui ; but place
themi att onîc-iut t bag, îusud for soiled
chothies,.

Never fail to enpty all slps as soon ais
possible in the mnorning, rinsing and wipin g
all toilet articles.

Nover use the sate cltit for wiping both
sets of toilet articles.

Never fail to ciango the beds once a
week, tmoving tthe uender shoot and put-
tinlg the uupper sheut righit side ulu next the
mnattress iîli ut cleani upiper shet wronîg
side up. u

Neveur fail-to swoop the Sleeping rooms
once n Iveek. LthuîoiugIly, takinig car Li,
brush all cobw'ebs from he wails,.shutting 
drawei-s and doiis, and roiving all articles
that mtight bu injured by the dust before
sweepinug.

Doin'h fail to look into your servant's
sleeping raout occasiounally. UIless yo do
this frequeitly, yoiu mnay fund the bod tuit-
mande frotweek towekandthe airstifling.
No wonder girls soietiies ialf do Lheir
work, sleeping in such ai atmuosphere uts

TEACHING CHILDREN OBSER-
- VATION.

'Child, will you neverlentr to use your
eyes?" was the exclauation wrested fron
the patient lups of mny nuîch tried imother,
years ago, that lirst stirred anîy thougit
that I lacked in the faculty of observation. c

The tine, a busy bakimg iorniig ; the
occasion, ut box of soda wanted froin the
cupboard, and I, a child of six years or t
cight years, standing 1 mother's coking >
table, did iot kiow w'huere ta look for 1
cither soda or salt, wiiien regnîested to bring t
thîem, and 3et scores and scores of timtes I e
lad seuin lier tako down those samle articles b
fron the kitelncît cupboard and afterward o
return tlhemlt ta thteir slelves.

'"Noiw notice, Hel, ho I do this !"
very iany Limnes muy good miobler .voui o
say, Whe, witli tunobserving Cyes, I would c
crowd close ta lier elbow to watch the do- ua
îmg of soute siple or difticult task mt the c
housekeeping, and gradually, under imy g
j udicious tmtotiers patient panstakig and t
training, i iearned to tise mîîy eyes indoors, f
but iever as well as out. t

I find tiese sale traits-lack of obser- t
vation concernintg manuîuîy iatters indors, c

uand ivide-awake interest to everyhing in b
garden and woods aid fields-muy two little
daughiters have inherited, and I uamn tryimg t
to folloi in mother's footsteps, teaching e
thmaîn ta train their eyes ta observe many c
points in careful liousekeuepiig, even before s
they ure old eniougih to ttept the accot- b
plisliient of sici tasks. themutseives, be- ut
lievinîg thaït in so doing they Iill ba spar'ed d
imany po-plexinig experieiices and mortify- n
imîg failures.im after years. o

' Ma'inua is going to 'IVuais tlio graitïed w
paint in the diiiiig.'room.u Shall site pit
ûtilk or soap in the wiater?'" I asked mîy ýg
litte sev'en-yerohd daughter, 010 Mrn- m
ing this wreek, wî'aitiîg .before lier, Irith d
cleaIning ptiluand' sp)onge. .g

Milk, miaiima-skiinnied mîtilk, out of ti
a pan, you did before," was the prompt an- c

awer fron th littie maiden, Iooking up
front lier dominods.

.!Which side shall mamnia cut for the
right sida ?" I recontly asked this sane lit-
tic girl, laying on the table a half web of
cantun-flaiiiel ivhite goods, and unrolling
patterns.

She Jeft lier play ta smooth the soft,
kittony folds, and then, looking very wise,
said, pattting the downy texture, "'Auntie's
iiglties are sewed up this side in."

So the little one had noticed, and needed
no second lesso>n in the placing of canton-
flainiel goods to eut, yet a twenty-year-old
girl, w'ho once Sewed for me, basted wrong
side out undergannentsent fronalike goods.

"O 1,iaima 1 Please t ie sugar the
berries to-night 1" thrce-yeai--old Gracie
pleaded, as she saw me poise the berry disi,
filled with red-ripe faspberries, aver the.
sugar bucket.

"Carefully, thon, little girl. Just one-
tii-d of a ladleful." Anid the tin scoop
that, ivith the generous liand of ignorance
she had spillingly heaped with sugar, ivas
enptied till but a third full, and then care-
fully sifted over t lieerries. .

Such little, pleasant ways .of helping
tuach the children both observation and
judgient, two traits that we need ta culti-
vato and train all througlh life, especially
on its easternt slope.
. Well do I remnnib'er the keen mortifica-
tion I suflred at one dinner table when
throo tines ai old as Gracie. Mother lad .
a tableful of guests, and 1, officious as a
little girl could Well bu on such an occasion,
and very villing to bu thouglt helpful, in-
sisted on peeling and Slicing the cool green
cucuibers soine one lad brouglit in from
the garden.

Very well," Mother said, giving into
mîy care the pretty, scalloped pickle nappy.
"Pour a cupftul of viiiegar over the cu-
cuibers when you have sliced thémi, .and
dust ;n a little sait anîd pepper."

.But tha seasoninîg I forgot till after
mother's guests were sated, and thon,
eager to exhibit mny hîousewifery knowledge
and be called muy iother's right-hand littie t
wonul, pcrtly reached across the table and
dumliped a double laidful of salt aver those i
swiminîîîg cucumîîbers. .

Mother's horrilied glance and the anused
astoilunient that vas on every face tolà
me I had-lundered andin scarlet-faced
confusion I slunk -fronl' ýthe, taloe.

How could I have been at the Mercy of
such wikl judgmîîenit iri seasoninog those Cu- 
cuibers wihen I iad stood it nother's s
elbow a score of times that siimîer to see s
ier prepare them i Siiuiply because I
watchod lier with eyes thiat saw net. p

Sie wore garniet and .vWhite balnoral n
stockings, bronze kid button boots, a garnuet w
dress triimed with white star braid, and a a
cuniing shirred bonnet with garnet ties ; b
and iiainnua says she wisies that Edie and o
[liadjustsuch cunning fall suits." These, d
the literal words fron the lips of a four- s
year-old little city iiss, wî'ho had ear1y a
earned ta critically notice and Meake men- s3
ail and verbal notes of clothes, and w'as
ntertaining my deligited little country- n

bred dauglters with glowing descriptiois o
f the fall suits of lier fortune-favored a
ulay-inates at hoie. s

Il such a mite of a child, the trained e 'e S
f ain experienced dress critie seeied ridi- si
ulous and pitiftil to nie, and i attemîipted d
id partially succeeded in diverting the (i

minds of mny littie daughters and thuir t
uests fronm tie lothes, by calling their at- s

enution to an Englaits robiin's naest thiat iad
allen front a trac, siowin<r theim. the strong m
unt strapà front which it had swung front V
ho old'1itekiateh -ii'the yard, and the si
uitniîg doorway throit winch tie red. fo
reasts hlad flitted ini an out. las
The mnatei' of drosi, »and how muci lit- ,l

le girls, who are faer happier in thuir atout c'
very-dayr7 giiigIiaims tian 'in ~their pretty in
hurch suits and evideiitly lack in bath ob-
ervationi änd interest intý the subj ect, shou d
e encouraged ta noti'e harinJdny of colors
nd graceful draping and wenring of the
ainty suits of, tlieirli,tble fripiuds, puzzles of
le. Wedo not want their ouig minds, n
r the tiioughtsof their-naturer years filled ai
ith the friyolities of dress, yet we do want I
hom trained to so unicmrstalid iatesind go
racefulness, fitness and harniony in the ho
iake up and vearingôf oven a plain hlis'e bc
ress, that their neat,;triiim apearance ivîl a,
ive their friends pleasure and command on
he respect of cultured gentlefolks, that
ould never be theirs if allowed ta grow up of

untauglît in all the complex mystenies of a
perfect toilet.-Clur issa tter in Ladies'

Uonie Journal.

CHILDREN'S CORNERS.
There are comparatively fewi houses in

which ut large, brighb, wý,armn roo rcan bc
spared for - nursery. -Even wliere this
intght be donc, the mother cannot employ
ut nurse ta stay writh the children, and lier
owi cares and duties are Loo various to ad-
mit of lier being long in any one place.
Perhaps sie does not keep oven a imtaid-of-
allwork. Then the children mîtust lmovi-
tably falloir the nother about, in Icitelnit,
bed-roois, or sitting-roomî, as lier. wvork
deiands. It is not unîcommuuon, iii so-called
wvell-regulated famtilies, to find children's
toys'scattered all over the house, wIhile its,
catts and mittens are seldoiit tvice in the
samle place.

A nursery or play-rom for the children
miay bc out of tute question ; but suroly
soute corner, chest, drawer, or portion of t
closet, muay be founud for eaca chil, iwliere
its individual possessions should ba kept
wien iot in use. Oi the Itiole, the imost
satisfactory piece of furniture im our'lhotse
is a lomite-inade litoe- set of shielves vhIici
lis father made for our live-year-old boy.
Thte shelvesare soumewih uaiore than a yard
ong, anid separated by unequal distance
I order to taccoinnnodate the different-sized
toys. On the top shelf stand his batik,
vase and several prettybut somewhat fragile
toys ; the next shilcf is entiroly devoted ta
books, of ihiieli lia las more than mîost
boys, while the loier onues ar filled with
his remiuainîing treasures. To a simple
Urass roi with rings, pretty, inexpoisive
ctinitis ire attached. When these are
drawn, the efluet is that of booc-slelv'es
-ai ornamnt to our living-room, wic'e
they stand under the mîîante lin ono-corner.
Theroe tie boy is "' monaurch of all lie sur-
veys," and he htas noa excusa for leaving his
oya about the huse. Whent his friends
come.to play with im, it is eatsy for themti
to take ont suhl things as they wvisl and
uit tthei back aguin wiien they are through
playing, thus4 avoiding the general chaos so
coinon af ter clildreun's .visits.-Americîua
4(Iric-ultuîrist.

SUMMER ADDITION TO. HOUSES.
Firiers'î'Iivas vho have small houses

id minuy " 1haids" ta cook for during the
mnutier wvould find it ut bom, if they couild

ecure a cool, airy rooum otuside in whicli
o set the table and give the men t resting
lace when off' duity.' To such, we coml-
tend ut tent adjoining the kitchein door'
'ith ut rough board floor, if convenient, on1
level wiith the kitchuen floor. You can
uy a tent ready made, or botter, makoe
une yourself at ait expeuise of two or throo
ollars. Get cart-se, ieavy, doublo-widtht
ieeting, and iniake bue top and ole side of
sttighît piece of tira or mlore widths ; the
de of the house clin bu one aide of the
ew " udditiont." Tino corner posts ili be
eeded and a cross piece fromt aime to the
tier. Tack the cloth to luaîbards
t a good leiglht, struetel your roof
moothly over the cross-picec and, with
tout cords, faston the lower edge (whichi
htauld be huilunfued)strongly to tall stakes
riven i the ground. The end lieces
right-ungled triangles) mîay be sewved to
he other or tacked oui, leavimig the straight
de of Éte door" piece free, so tLhat i ctne
a closed it w'ill. Tilis siuple arraige-
ent vould be ut rehef to many a house-
ife and ut deliglit to the cluldren. Or, if
ceinug rou is nleueded tumore, uuaiko a tent
r that purpose. With ut iloorin it, there1
no suciî deligtialu and hiealtlful place ta

oep uas tum ut teuit. That is one feature of
ampinlug out which lias a stroug mnfluence
restorinig the vitaliby.-Bou'keepeu.

ci

A WORD TO THE GIRLS.

Druît G mL:-I, tuo, auu ut aîsworn enemy
tighut lacing. I once thouglt I -could

t possiblygeh iong writhout, muy corset,
id for that very reason, I boganI ta thiunk
was doing myself harni ; so by degrees I
ut along wnithiott it, and I cannot tell you
tw miucli botter ny hlealth is. Instead of
ing, uts before, ut poor, veakly woiimutu, I
igettiiig t be a strt'ong, lealthy, learty
e0.
I want to tell you, girls, of oe victimî
tigit lacing. Site is a friend of mine;

,and 'if she should se this, She would bu
glad and thankful if lier examile would
halelp others to do botter. Wiei -a, young
girl, Sie had a beautiful forn, such as na-
ture gave heo. Sie was tali and straiglit,
and lier vaist ivas anything but wasp-like.
But sli-got a foolish idea that àll tall girls
nust hlave sinall waists; she donned the

inevitable corset, and littl by little, pulled,
the l 'ades tighiter, and compreI-(ssed hier wvaist
in its vice-likce grasp until it becamie small
enough to Suit lier foolislh fancy.

Rieiember, this iwas done w'ithout lier
mothe's kiowledge, sie baing away at
school and only home for short vacations :
the pallid face tnd wasted form being, as
the mother thought, tho' eflects of hard
studying, instead of hard lacinig.

Shall I tell you tha sequel ? Sie mnar-
ried a piasant, genial man, one wlo loved
lier devotedly. One babe was borni ta
them, but livèd only a few' hoitrs. Its'
mother iad given it ia vitality, and never
since tlat wretched day las tihis womuan
dared to stop upon lier fot, -and never
will she again.

Doctors say it is the effect of tiglt lacing.
Sho is a vry pIleasanît-faced lady, but Old
beyond lier yeirs. low bitterly has she
repented of lier early sin, for sin it is.
Girls, lut this bo a warning to you. Do not
tliink this exaggerated, for it is only too
true.-Ilousekeeper.

ROASTING MEAT.
BY FANNY FANSHAW.

Seeing directions for roastimg moat ini a
recenb number of. your valuablu paper, I
felt constraimed to give imy In odus ope-andi,
since I think it better than. the aon given.
I ul over the ment the rquisite anount
of salt and put it muto a salilow kettle-
the kimd which tost lousewives now use
for frying cakes-covering viti an hiver-
ted pie-tim, and put at once imto a very hot
oven ; te icat wil tHien preserVe tie
juices inaide the meat. After baking fast
for ten or fiftoen minutes, lower th tein-
perature of the oven soiiiat. When
partially cooked take fron the oven and
turn over thei ment, cavoriig close as be-
fore. li this process the ment bastes itself,
sintce a steam is getnerated, and tiere is
never anydanger of burnig, or of its bc-
ing overdone. This, I suppose, is upon the
priciple of the patent bakers. Do not
put a drap of water oit the iieat wlien
ready for the ovei. When baked, iow-
"ver, id removed fromt tha Icettle, water
and flour ca thon bu added whici will
uply the desired gravy. Try this way,
nd yeti iill 1tver agait batte meat im ain

upoi p)ai.-eiuî'sticnb (t Tfark.

PUZZLES.-No. 17.
NUMIRICAL ICNIGMt.

Eight Letters.
hundred iobles souiglht miy wiiole to ien,

Vhen loi t last lier absent lord walked li i
tejoicnd ta flnd huat sle coild fudiqui prove,
Vîtitiig a score of yeara fer lier Il rat lave.

y 1,2,3, ait instruuient yo' i1nd.
faithful servant for at reuîdy iiiiiid;

My 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, rash lovers do,
When Iindered in the path they would pursie.

BIIEADINCS.
1. 1lelhead a bondmnanl, and Ieave to b ithe.
2. Beluead a chtest, and leave a îîpropusal.
3. ]eluend te swatle, and lve eo vacillate.
4. Ielieaui I.o lue %rouig, andu leave at yoîing girl.
5. litead dry, and leuve to free.
fi:l.]elueîil îuoou. andîu lene ardentl.
7. ] oeliead ut chiaiti. aid leavo briglitnuess.
8. IbelIcadt a date, and leuve a iarrow passage.
9J. Bicead to droop, and letve lstress.
0. Buuhual o l it g-asa, aid lenve at ebt.
1. lelleaul utsea-thluf, uand ltn-c ager-.

2. eclead umma nurenesu, and beave inicivbifty.
3. lionead declinuing, and ILave diseaîsed.
t. Ielicail a seaior, and letve a trellis covered

Tira SQUAREC WORDS.
1. To lasu. I. ar u auinial. 3. A miniîleral. 4.
obuiteul iu5tu luuu .
1. A thin sIinu. 2. A thought. S. A small es-
ape. 4. To croate.

AtNACISiils.

Ocellated l3lennuy.
moonite.

BarboL
13cIiows-flslî.
pilat-Iish.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES-NUMBEt 15.
Cnlan>amt.--CO-uinuit.
INsriTki) WOnDs.-1, F-law-s: 2. 1.car-n; 3.

l'-> ; 8. -o.u ; 5. c-ram-p; O. t-ram.p; 7.
rat.e; S. lu-lad-o.
CHnmAD,-Ant.arc-tic.
ItEvEnsAL.-Untied--United.
Won BouLDma.-O.or.re-sre-sores-sorest.
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A MOTHER'S LOVE.
LILLIE E. IIARIL.

Some day,
When ot.hers braid your thick brown hair,

And drape your form in silk and lace,
Wh/en other's coll you "doar" and "fair,'

And hold your hands and kiss your faco-
Yoti'll not forget that far abovo
All other is a mother's lovo.

Sotm day.
'Mong strangers in far distant ]ands,

lin your now homo boyondtIe sea,
When at yourlips are baby hands,

And children playing at your knoc-
Oh, then, as at your side they grow,
How I have loved you, you will know.

Some day,
When yeu must feel lovo's heivy loss,
-Yoi will remaemher otilar years,

Wlhen 1, tee, bent bonoatlh the cross,
And mix my nemory w'it h your tears,

Il sucli dark hours be net afraid;
Within tlelir shliaow I have praycd.

Seme day,
Your daughter's voice, or smile, or nyes,

.My face will suddenly recall
''hen yeu will pause li sweet surprise,

And your seul unto mine will Cali
Ii thati dear iniforgotten prayer,
Which wo aIt crvning used te share,

Somne day,
A flower, a son;4, a word, nay b

A ]ink-betwen us strong and sweet;
Ah, then, lear child, romomnber me i

And lot your leart te " miotlher" beat.
My love is vithL you everywherc-
Yeu cannot got beyond my prayer.

THE GABLED HOUSE AT NORTH-
BURY.

BY A. STUART rLETOUER.

CHAPTER .

Northbury Higli Street lay in the fui]
glare of the July Bun ; blinds lid tho shîop
windows, but olered- ne liospitable sholter
to the passers-by. li at narrow strip of
shado, a dog lay with legs outâtretchied
and tongue protruding, and blinked lazily
alt the solitary Occup ant of the pavement-
a girl, whose heavy black garmnuts seemecd
to emphasize tho lieat, and throw into
relief all the glare of the white pavements.
She passed wearily along,and, reaching thel
mîarket-place, glanod upvardsat the pro-
jecting clock.

"Au hour too soon," she said to lier-
self; "l I miîust Jind shelter somewhero, and
wait till tlhroo."

At riglt angles to tle IHigh Street ran a
row of old-fashioned gabled houses, whose
projecting fronts tlrew a refreshing lino of
shade across the pathway ; and, on the
opposite saide of the way, an ivy-covered
wall, over-toppîed with hall trucs, added
another toucli of comifort and coulnss to
Lhe picture. Witlh a sigh of relief, Made-
lino Hardy turnied into the shade, and
stopped in front of the first louse, wliose
broad, low vinîdows, sladed with a narrow'
blind of fluted whito nuslin, exhibited on
a glass sheif a few bottles of jully and
raspberry vinegur, and a disli of tempting-
loóking cakes.

"It looks like a shIop," shte said, gazing
over the low curtain ; " at oh, hov dli-
ciously cool iL seeis."

Then so turnled the door-handle, and
entered a largo, low room containugI a
siowy covered table, holding cakes of ail
descriptions, mid some small tables and
chairs. By a large table sat a middle-aged
woman, with a placid face and smtootli
brown bair, coveredi witlh a cap of dolicate
mnuslin. A softgrey stuff dress, and a little
white handkerchief folded across lier ciest,
completei lier costume. She looked up as
thîe door opened, and, laying down her
knitting, rose and drow forward a chair,
saying, as Madelino sank ite it,- " Theo
looks tired and hot, but tloo will soon get
cool in here."

"'Oh, il is deliOious," said Maidelineo
then, witi a smjile, "Are the cakes te
sell T

" 'Thy hands are capable bands,' said Rachc1, taking up ona,"

But aven witli all the maniaging, both ends stooc a big bowi (f roses, flaikad iy soute
could not bu made to meet, and Madeline I cf the dmmitiest cf Rachel's Culinary pro-
had aL last won fromt lier mtiier a reluC- tiii.
tant consent to seok a situation as gcv- Madeaitisrw a long breatt of cnjuy-
erness. Very hopeful did. Maidelint n coe Clinty-covcrud
as silo answured the first advertisement ; armubair which Rachel lrow fcrward.
ahnost hopoiss was site to-day, as sheu caime 'Tiîee arl; wulcuîune," sid the Quaker-
to Nortihbury in answer to the .twolfth. ess ; 'and las dieu goît UiLUsituion ?"
For she liad discovered that governesses lu spite of ah sile eould do, Maduline s
were very plentiful ; and whilé lier follow- eycs filled %vitt tears.
candidates woro prepared to undertako te i mis toc Yuung,' sil said, and, si
teacing iof English, French,German,Latin, addedbitterly,
music and painting, and other things li- 'iiy liands are capable lba-ds," said
sides, sho was obligetd in lonesty to own RaCIel talcii op une, 11 and tly nout,
hat lier own acquiroinents consisted of a layiig lier liger gelitly lîpon It, ''says

little music, a little French, and au impor- tlee lias purpose.. Tteru is sotte work
feet knowledge of English. tiee eau do ; do nit eal thyscîf ic0111.

Rachel Fleming saw thal lier visiter had pett, clild."
fallein intn a roverie, and, as sheu knitted, Tho teader Loie ii NvIicli tho last wuird
sho watched the varying lighuts anti sladowg, Nvas , îikeil, was toc s,11h for Meiine's
as tiey suuueeded each other on the gi-l's Cenposure, ail the disappoimîtnit and
face, and tlhouglt : Sho is about the agO e ope defcrred cf te past weeks iiad their
of ny Rutith. She has truthfuîl eyes and a way, and icaning forward site burst into
sensitive iouth, andI a smnile as sweet lis tears.
RuLl's own ; but there is a look of anxiety Pe va Qoitm'ued.)
one sioild not seo ou so young a face.
Does slo lnow the secret of beitring life's
troubles, I wonder ?"

Mamdline recallei liorself presenîtly with DEATI-BED REPENTANCE.
a start. la a rninisLry of more tlan Liirty years

"I an afraid I must go. I ami beauti- I liavo bat opporLunity to sucinany
fully cool and rested, but I have ani- sick anap dyig persons. u aIl Lîat Line I
pointment ait tlroo." Thon something in cannot recail Lwc instances <f persas wlio
Rachel's gentle face drew forth the un- mall a profession of repentance ou wliat
wouted burat ef cenfidence: I bave cerne tLey thought weuld be their dying b pd wro

Tho Qualeress sniled too.
"l Theo at a stranger in Nortioury, or

tlo would kinow Rachel Fleining's cakes.
Try theso ; re call tleum Northîbury Imiaids,
and mîîy daughiter Ruith considors themi the
best of lier miaking.

To Maîdeliii, . Racliel Fleming, as sle
mioved quictly about, socedi the embodi-
mont of peace aid rest, ami the CalCe anti
glass of wamter ato set before her, the
sweotest food te girl lad over t4st.ed. As
site sat and ate, the stillntess and thte
peaceful presencosueggested contrastinug
thouîghtts of lier own narrow London home,
anid lier own nother, always . anxious,
harassed, and fretful. if Mmadeliie had
but kiown, the contrast was made the
greater by Lte fact m that a few years ago,
both Racel Fleming iand Mrs. Hardy
were left widovs .li straitenied circul-
stances ; but whilo Rachei had left ith
Iouso sio could muo lon1ger allord to kzeep,
and haii boldly turncd lier iccompllliishmoient
of dainty cookingL to account, to procure ai
respectable livelihiood for hlorself and
daughter, Mrs. Hardy limi spent lier life in
striving to keep up tlhe appearance of lier
former living, on ai third of the memais.
Thcy could niot "go down il thie world"
by taking mu smnallur iotise, so boarders
were taken in, and loin( comfort sacri-
l'iced. Her diuglters hiad never expected
to iave to carnl their living, si) thîey stayed
aL home and triaed, by rigiid ecconoimy and
scleming, te "< keop up lpipearatices."

'4 '7

fromî Lomidon Lo see Mrs Deano, at Moor
flous, mabout ma situation as oveiness."

"Thee looks youg te bu goveriess te
thoso boys of Mrs. Deno's." aLid Ichol,
dubiously.

'I amni afraid I do not stand very mucl
chance," said Madelino ; " but Mrs. Doane
selectud mine and two othuers out of nmany
applications se nierlhaius I may get the
post.

l And does tieo go back te London. te-
niglt ?' asked RIcliel.

" Yes, wlien I lamv scc Mirs. Dean"o.
" Then coue iii oun thy vay back, and I

wiill have a cup of tei for thoe, and I shall
know if Lte art likeliy to cone mild live
lore.

SThanic you," said Madelino, to wlion
the franîkly givein invitation sounmdedi very
pleaIsuIt, '"I shtould like to coe ;" and
witi a "fatreweul" frot Raiciel, slo left the
luomisu.

ILacuel Fliniuîg s tea-table was laid in a
room belinutd -that .ivici - was used as a
shop. Il;, too, was larmo and low, mn'd ou
one aide wasa loniog window with ai cushion-
ed window-seat. A papr, witl long trail-
ing sprays of umle rose-huds on u a gr'ey
ground, covered the walls, and pale roses
clustered and lhtng around the open win-
dow'. A daIrk oak cabinet, full of old
china, filled one corner, and more of the
samte delicat old china wmas spread out onu
thto table ou a cloth, ivili was of Rachîel's
grandimother's weaving, ivhile in the centre

furnished any ovidencoli their subsequent
life that il wasgenu.

Never consent to postpone your repent-
aiico te a dying hur. IL- is a daigerous
risk to ivait ntil youe are dying, or until
yon think you are dying, before seelcing
the salvation of youîr soul. Wlhilo I Vas
pastr of a elurel minamly years ago I w-as
suddenly sumnmoed to visit a man. vlo
ivas thioigllit to b dyiig. I wIIt as soon
as possible Lo the sick mlan's oliuse, wlcro
I founld him surroundi by lis two sistors
and 1veral nighubors, wo liad been at-
tracted L the place by his Cries for 'Inercy.
Tho moment I entcered his roomi the lujo.
creature, treibhliing witlh alarm, fixed his
eyes oni lie and cried out, "l O Mr. P-,
pray for Ie, do pray for Ie ! I mîust die,
and I ani not ready to die; pray for me!
I prayed for him as best I could and direct-
cd hiiim to the Saviour of sinners. Ili
groeat agonly of mlind and body, again and
again lhe contiiued to cry out, "l Pray for
mne, pray for tme 1

After somtie timîue the burden of sin scoim-
ad to roll away. Clapping his luhands wiitli
joy, lie said, "I believo God saves mu ;
muy sins are pardoied. Tlhanl God !" We
rejoicedl with himn, and bade him good-by
and returned to our lodgings.

But tiis ls not all-would that il wore.
After being raised up and blessed with
liîcltht again, whiat did lie do fromta the very
day lie ivas able to go out again ? Did lue
briig fortli ' fruits meut for repentance "
Did lie evidence that his repentancc was
true ? No, far fron it ! Ie wient oni ii
lis own ways, souglit again lis old iaunts
of sin aid wicked associates. He even
treated uWith levity the profession li hald
made wien allusion w'as inade to it. I in-
vited hia to attend ciurchl, but could
neuver got himi insitde te door. Hie seinmed
to care nothîing for God er religion from
Lte tiumo cf lis r'ecovery. He waxed wor'sa
and worsc, and aLt las, we bave reason to
be lieve, died I most wretcied death.

SNov is the maccepted timuo antd now is
the day of salvation." God says, '" Now ;"
Jesi says, "l Nov ;" and the Spirit says,
" Now." . " Now" is the avmtchword of the
iwise. Be savd, to-daMy.-AMrienn Mes-

A NOVEL SUGGESTION.
Tho churchi of Christ is designed to reacli

ant savo all classes, and il is a serious
qmnstion whbetlier the edifices of the Pro-
Lestant branchtos of the churuecli are nuot
specially and on1ly fitttd in tieir appoint-
monts to the nteeids of the muore favored
classes. Ii the coistruction of cvery
church udilicu, some provision should be
malde foir the needs of umotliers who are
compelled to bring Lcir simal childrei

witli tet or otherwise remain away.
There are at few churchs in the Uunited
Stmates wlierc an antIU-rtoo]m las boen pro-
vuided, well littei and ftunislhed, equipped
witli cradles and sucli otler neds ia would
emnable mothers, lin tle event of at chilh bo-
coming restlss, ito retire froui the main
aud ieice-rooiî intoi tle im oth ers' roml. Il
is at least ai open ques tion whether any
cliirch is fully eqiîiped which doos not
prepare for the ieeds of this largo class,
Iotli iii the 'ities aid iii the open Country.

These peuple iow romain away fron the
churcli siiiply because they have no one
witli whoi to leiave the childrenî, and
there is noe provision made foi tieiim at the
courc. This seeîminii g iecessity leads
fromt temporary liai ut ti permanent habit
oun the part of one or botht of the parents,
ml causes, imi inultituidus of cascs, thant tha
children w'alk i) tii sanie patIs Of nîeglcCt.
If all churcelts wre marr uged to ItC this
nodi, great cliaies vould b wriougit in
iany homies whiich ire nîow iCiristless be-

cause the wife and motier cannoL attend
clurch vliile huer childrei are sill, and
s consequently compelled te romain at
iome. Te presenco of tuhe wife would in
nmîuy cases secure tie atteidance of the
husband, and the Children would aise
early forma the habit of churclh attendance.
-Rev. Sylvovls Stall.

MuonAL1T'v apart front religion is but an-
ther nane for decony iii sin. IL is just
that negative species of virtuo whicli con-
ists in not doing wiat is scandalously de-
pravei and wicked. But thera is ne lheart
of ltoly principlo in it, any iiore than there
a in grosser sinls.-orace Bushuell.
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NORT H E RN MESS NG EH.
EMIN BEY IIS WVORK IN TII

-SOUDAN.
Four.years age the eyes of theivoerld Ivoi

turlied toivars Lhe " Uncrowiied Kinig
who vas so iobly holding lis ow uiii moi»
single hailded ii the far Soudan, and tg
day they are watchiing with scarcely le
iiterest for news of hit upon whom li
Imantle his falli.

Emin Bey is not- a Turc as his namin
vould lead onîe te suppose, but a Cerla'

who yeurs ago dropped his German naml
in order LIat le might bu the freer to vor)
among the Mohanumedas vho distruste
everything European. 1-lis father was_
inierchant of Oppein, inî Prussiain Silesia
and tLucre Edward Schinitzer was borni i
March 1840. His sttdent years ver
passed in Neisse, and the Breslaut an>
Berlin Universities. IIavinig comleîîîte<
lis imledical studios iii t'lhlatter Universit,
in 1864 a strong desire for travel led hin
te look for emiploymlent.ii a foreigin coui
try, and before long lie was in Turkey oi
the staff of Halkki Pasha wivhoin, until li:
death in Constantinople iii-1873, lio acconi
panicd oir lis oflicial journeys, and in thi
way becaino thoroughly acquainted witi
Armenia, Syria ajd Arabia. Inî 1875 a fi1
of home sickness drove himî home, but li
could noti be content to remain and thi
next year lue entered the Egyptian servie>
under the nano of Dr. Emin Effondi, an¿
was ordered off te act as chif medical of
ficer under General Gordon who was thei
Governor-General of -the Equatorial Pro
vinco of the Soudan. Gor'don, qtiick to re
cognize the value of agifted man, emuiloye
huin at once oin diplomatie missions au
sent him on tours of inspection throuight LIt
iewly annexed districts,and in Mtrcli 1877
i'hien lie Iinsolf was appointed Gover'
nor-General of the wholo Soudan and. re
mlîoved hi eadqurters froin Gondukor
to Khartoum, left Emiin in his place w0
Governor of the Equatorial Province.

Only those wrhuo know sonethig of (o ii-
crâl Gordoi's life cau realize what being iii
lis place involved. Fri the first yeari th
provinc, which had for o tong depended
for its weul upon Éle active brain ani
busy hand of one tan, retrograded sadly,
but as soon as tue noiw Governor got
the reins vel l in iand thero wre rapid
changes for the botter. Dr. Falkin, a
friend of Emin Bey,.says of himi: IHe ban-
ishîod the renigiisilav-dealers, substi-
tuted native for Egyptian soldiers, was chief
doctor, road-unaker, builder, directing agri-
culturist, promîoter of conniiierce, and
manufacturer. He added large districts Lu
lis province not by the use of the sword,
but by personalnutegotiationis ivith the chiefs.
He iade immense collections of plants and
birds and beasts frouti which lie onricied
the lmuseumîs of the cities of Europe." Bv
the year 1882, instead of the annual deficit
of clte huindred and sixty-thrce thousand
dollars which mtet iii durinig his first year
of olice, he lad a surplus of forty thousaiId
dollars and during the last five youirs li t

as singlc-handed held lis province safre
amid the wars and tumults all aroind t.
On cie side hie huas hîad the Arab emissaries
of the Miaidi, triipatit over the defeat
of the Englisi and the d'ath of Gordon :
and on the other the blood-tli'rsty youme
king Mwanmga of Uganda>, the terrible per-
secition in whose territory huad its c-iovnimng
in the tragic dcitli of Bishop -laniingtoi.
FV romebruary, 1883, to Deccmnber , 1885, hie
heard notonie wordfromii K liartoumli, and ot
until February, 1886, did he leari of the fail
of the cityiand Gordon's death.

Never Bo long uas Eimin Bey lives will
oerai (ordoi lack aî monument, for ii

him his spirit lives. Whe lie learted a
year ago that ai expedition for lit rescue,
headed by.Stailey, liad started icross the
continent lie wrote:-

"If a relief expedition comes to us, 1.
will on no accouit blave mly peuplé. We
have passed thuî'uîgh ti-oubloius times to-
gether, and I consider it would le a shaine-
fui act on my part were 1 te desert them,î.
They are, notwithstnding al tieir hiard-
ships, brave and good, with the exception
of the Egyptians ...... Ail we would uask
EiglIdi. to <le is to b'inîg about a better
îuinderstaiiding wit the Uganda, andu to
provido us with a safo way to tlue coast.
That isall ive wiant. Evacuate our terri-
tiry? Ce-taintly not."

lnx anlother part of the sam1îîe letter lie
says: "'The work that Cordon paid for
witl lis blood, I will strive to carry on, if
not witli lis einerg and genius, still ac-

cording to lis iitentiois and in hîin s piri
Wienî mny lainented chief placed the go
erniment of this country in my hands, i
wrote to mie, -'I appoint you for civiliz
tini and progress' sake.' I liav' donc ml
best to justify the trust ho lad in me ; ian
that I have to somte extent been succes
ful, and have von the confidence of tI
natives, is proved by the fiet that I aii
mîy handful of people have icld our ow
,î u th presont day in the maidst of bu
dieds of thousands of natives. I reiai
hure the last aud u1nly represeitative"o
Gordn's staff......Shall Ilnow give u
the work because a way will soor b Ope
te the coast? -Nover 1"

But> just what is lie doing for the natives
Let iii teli hinmself. In a lutter te D
Falkin lie irites :-" Wo are certainl
proud of the way in which ire havo bece
able to lelp ourselves, whilst cut off fror
externat supplies. I send you a simple o
Lte b>eautifutl poecket-hiandkerciefs wve havî
made from cotton thá t Iie plantted an
spun ourselves. I Ihopie, too, you will lik
the sloos. Instead of sugar,ve use honey
instead of cofieo, the soeds of .a species c
hibiscus ; instead of staarine, dandles mad
of vax. Soap lias beoen made from tallo
anid the ashes of various troes. Witl
mnt, a few vegetables and oil procure
froi the scnsem secd have prevented u
starving"

Anid again :--" WVe sow, wve reap, w
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spin, anid live day after day as tusual......
Wo have doeiked our steamers, anud renew-
eil thLemm a1s much uts possible ; besides titis,
vu have built soveral boats ; and I hold
iearly ali tho stations originually entrusted

to ue by (meneral Cordon. 1 intend and
expect to keep theimt atl."

And now a Word als te the relief expedi-
tion. Stanley liminself is too wehl kniiowi to
OuLI readkers to iieed that iuch lie said
about him personally.

The idea impressing itself upo the
Englislt people more and. more firiuly as
time went on that Emin Bey was unable to
leave lits province Owing to the quarrel-
somte tribes surrounding himuî, a fund was
raised ii January, 1886, -with whici to
equip un expedition of relief. Sailing
friom Zanzibar they rounmtded the Capo of
Good-.Hope, sailed up the Congo in the
steamers belonging to the Free State,
secuired the hli of Tippoo Tib, the great
Aral slave himuter wiho hiad Iitherto, been
the terror of the Europeans in the counitry,,

id the last reliable information concern-
inmg lin was that hie lad planted ont en-
campiient at the mouth of the Aruwiiii
River, a tributa'îry whichi enters the Conîgo
a little bclow Stanley Falls, haid -left there

t e f bis lieutenants, Major Barthelot, her into the house and in i jocular way
v- and intended pushing up tho Aruwimi to asked what this menait, w'hen she ii an
he the. boundary of Emin Bey's province. astonished way iLsked " What ?"
- This lie was unable to do, however, owing "' Are.vou not thinking of getti n mar-

'y to the groat swanp in which the river ried ?"
id takes its rise. So,leaving the river,he took Sho- vil1 (lu whatever the sahib
S- a lore no(>rterlily course towards the coun- says.ý
le try of the Niai'Niani amnd since then up te " Have you seen or spolen to Moses
d the Lime of writing, now more thli a year yet ?"
n ago, nothing bas been heard fron himî She-" Why should I? If the sahib is
n- directly. Later word lias been received willing I will marry imîn, but if not willing,
n froin Major Barthelot that Stanley was I will iot do so."
f probably five hundred miles north in the I theit tried to show lier how foolisli sucli
p direction of Khartoum. Should this be su, a course was, as she, nlot the sahib, would
n there is a strong feeling abroad that Stan- have to live with himu afterwards, and told

ley's plans ive changcd-that iaving her I would do niothing further till they
? learnod that Emin. Bey is quito safe, lie weire both quite satisfied with eaci othor.
r. has tîurned north and is Imîarching straiglit She agreed then to see him, but I am1
y for Khartoum. Should sucli prove to be quite sure i not iii the slightest degree in-
n -the cas the whole aspect of alihirs will be Iluenced thenm in the natter ; but ralier
m chahged and new developemients are await- inade thon yet furtiher wonder at our
f cd with the keenest interest. A still lator strange ideas as to marriage. Did lie not
e telegrai expressea the bolief of Burton, want a wife î was sihe iot willinig to take
d the explorer, .thiat the Iysterious ''White hlim, and had lie not ;sked le who was
e .Pasha" reported in the Bar-el'-Ghazel dis- lier -ia-bap (mother and father) ? What
; trict, and supposed by soie to be Stanley, more then was necesary? A fter we were
f is Emin Bey hinself. satisfied that Moses had not a wife sonie-
e whero else, and tLhat otherwiso lie was

w MOSES AND REBECCA. satisfactory, the day wvas fixed (Janiuary
1st), the bride retaining the sani utterly

i Mr. Wilkie, a Presbyterian missionary, indiftirent air-even going on with lier
s writes front Indore, Hindustan, to 'the work till within a very short time of lier

Presbyleria Jeviev telliing the story of a marriage.
e Hindoo Christian wedding which will be in- At last tLhey stood before nie. Moses

vas asked to repeat sote words after me,
but reifused, saying, "I will give lier her
bread and wter. ls that not enough ?"
and in this, too, only conforiiig to tle
current idea whilst expressimg the fear
they so naturally havo of binding them-
selves to (lo what may have a deeper imean-
ing. The cereioiiy ended withouft any
further hitcl, without thie bride, however,
being saluted in the usual way, or at ail
affieted, and soon after Rebocca slipped
home and weynt oU as usual with lier work,
thougli I should say sie vent away later
on te the big dinner that had been pro-
pared in holnor of the occasion.

Soiietimues the mnissionary is not onlly
asked te agre to the marriago, but aiso
asked te secure a bride or bridegrooii, as
Iay bc needed-tholigh titis ofice I have
iivariably decliiied. You iied hardly
wonder if sonetiies an obligation so light-
ly uidoitaken is as lightly regardud and
broken, and that lence iissionaries have
soiietinies sad hearts. IL is usoless to ex-
poet thIat ideas that have boen received inl
their earliest years and that are still so
fuilly belioved ii by the great mas around
thoin, shouîld inot continue tu exorcise a
very decided inliuence even iii the Chiistian
Ciurch. Oh that thOso whoe talk so loudly
in praise of linduisi could see it as it is-
not as it seemîs to be, stripped of all that is
vile andimpuro ! I have often asked the
Hindus which one of tieir sacrcd books
would they put into thoir child's hands, is
its only guide to iîorality and good living,
and have mvariably ben toid there ias

ot one. Beautiful thouglts are to bu
found in tlemll,it is truc, but unfortuiately
the few onggets of precious truiths are
powerless te sten tle tbrent of vilenless

BEY. that for ages has swept over LHinîdustan.

teresting to the readors of the Messemger. EVERY DOLLAR BELONGS TO GOD.
Mr. Wilikie says This is a truth little realized by iulti-

Onieevening on mîy return homole I found tudes of Christ;ias. Yet it is so. If we
six or Cight peopie waiting fo>r Ie, led on have been purehased by the precious blood
by mny catechist, who cxplained haIt one of of Christ, all we are and at wve have bc-
them-Moses by ame-wished te iarry longs te hun1îî. Dr. Wilham licaid tells
our ayah, Rebecca, a Christui. Who I tu e fuuoing strung mcident :--
asked the intending bridegrooni if lie iad A friend of mine was ieceivinig som1e
spokenî wiith Rebecea on the subject, hie money Lt the hands of a baik icer the
said lie neither iad nor felt the necessity oithier day, when le inoticed depeniding
for doing so-that if ' the sahib" was will. from ene of tle bills a little scarlet Liread.
ing, why should lie trouble further. He tried to pull iL out, but found that it
Knowingr Weil that the ordinary native is wovenî into the very texture 4>f the
custoi is to throw oni LIte iissionary ail note, and could iot bu withdrawîi. 'A h '
the trouble and resionsibility in connction said the banker, 'you viil find that ai the
witi marriage, and then te blame him if goverinmtent bills are mado so iiow. It is
ail does nîot turn Out quite satisfactorily, I an expedient te prevelnt counterfeiting.'
clearly told liiim that they iiiust asseîume ail Just se ChriAlas woven tie scarlet thiread
responsibiility, and advised huin to see lier of his blood into overy dollar that the
before going any further. To titis he Christian owis. IL caiot be witldrawn ;
agreed, and waited til she. returned with it imiarks it as his. My brother, Wy sistcr,
tue children. whlen you take out a governmuienit note to

She, of course, through a third party, expend it for som need>less luxury, notico
had- already liearid of the intention of the scarlet thread therein, and reflect that
Moses, anîd of the proposed .interview witl it belongs to Christ. low can iwe trine
ie ; and yct, on lier return Le tohe louse, with the pîrice of blood V"

passed by the waitingones in the most in-
ditferent way as if she had. no interest in IT 1s A SIoN 01v IN PANCY . wliei oîîly a
cither thei or their doings. I followed few beings interest us.-C/hunimu.
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Besides the workers are the drones or
males, and one singlo queen. The name
queen is iiislcading. The queen is not a
ruler, sie is siniple an egg-layer, adi is said
someltinies to lay her own weight of eggs in
t.weity-four hours, that is, about fthree
thousand eggs. Sie does this, however,
only wien ail conditions are iost favor-
able, surrouided by a populous colony,
with a copious hiarvest, for at such timîîes
she is bouiitifully fed by the worlers, vio
can bu seen every few minutes oireriig food
to lier.

Under ordiniary circunstances a quecn is
doinîg pretty good work to lay one or two
thousand oggs a day, or rather in a day and
iiglit, for work in the hivo goos on day
and nigit. The workers rather than the
queen secli to control th rate at hvîicli
eggs are laid, for at sonie seasons of the
year, particularly in autumn and wiiiter,
the queen is lef t to forage for herself, and
few or nieggs are laid.

The collaan hoony-comb are six-sided
and of two sizes, one size, worker, measur-

'I

Showing the Congo River, Enmlin

SOMETHING ABOUT TIE I-IONEY-.
BE

"What a beautiful picce of honcy I I
wonder if it is artificial or genuime comab-

'honey made by the becs."'
Such remarks as this may often be heard

fron those who have read the statement
which lias been going the rounds of the
papers that comab-honey is made by ma--
chinery entirely independent of the labor
of the becs. The story was first started
by Professor Wiley who says lie meant it.
as a sciefitific pleasantry; but error travels
faster thn truth, and nay not be over-
taken by it for years.-

The truth is that no such tling lias ever

been accomplishied, and I doubt if it lias
ever boen attemnptod. Mr. A. I. Root
made an offer of one thousand dollars for a
singie pouind of hioney so nado, and
althougli the offer lias becni standing, if. I
am not inistalcen, for several years, no onie
lias yet called for the moneuy.

When you examine the wonderful work-
ianiship in a piece of ioney-comib and ob-
serve its gret regularity, it seeis that
thora mllust be somne muaster-builder aiiong
thel miany thousanids, whose province it is
to direct the acts of the others that the
work iiay go on as one harnoniois whole.
But if you watlcl the becs at work you
will seo nothing of the kind. True, there
is a bee called bite qutee, but bhc bees do
their work ivithout aiy control on her
part. Each bec saems te be working ac-
cording te its own sweeb ,wil], cite puttmë
on a bit of vax, another giving it a push
here, anotiier there, and fthe onîly wonder
is, that where so little order or system
appears, such wondrously regular work-
manship is done.

The becs that do tho work are called
workers, and are undevceped feinales. It
is interesting te watcl a young worker
gnaw its way out of its cell, and becone a
miemîber of tlie connoiweailth. Nomuother,
nurse nor tutor is on haud to instruct it as
te wliat its duties are te be, and yet that
mysterious sonething, that we call instinct,
Whicli is born with the bec, seons to tell it
exaoly what te do,- so that the suame per-
fection of vorkmîîaiship is foünd in the.
hive now as thousanids of years augo.

The first sixteen days of the young
worker's life are spent indoors doing house-
work and tending baby, and during the
rest of its life it is a field worker, bringiiig
in nectar and pollen froin the flowers, also
water and propolis.

MAP OF CENTRAL AFRICA.
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ing fivo to tho ináh, and the other, drona,
four.' If an egg is laid in- a small cell it
produces a workor, if in a large cell a drone.

At cortain times a third kind of a cell is
built, a queen-cell. When a' colony be-
comes very populous, and conteiplates
swarîing, a number of queen-cells are
built, looking net unlike se nany peanuts,
each quecn-cell taking as'iiuch wak in its
construction as would make a great many
drone or worker cells. A queen cell is
not six-sided but round, and the young
queen, while in it, lias several' times as
mucli room as.the other young bees.

.About ton days before the young queens
are old enougli te eierge from their cells,
the swarn issues. The old queen goes off
with the swarm, and when the first young
queen hatches, a second swarm is likely te
issue, te be -sometimes followed in two or
thrce days by a third, and net rarely by a.
fourth and oven *a fifth.

Tho young queens seemn te have a mortal
antipathy to cach other, and as soon as
one such quecn hatches, lier first-busiiess
is .te procecd, if allowed, to destroy lier
unlatchied royal sisters.' This she docs by
diggingahocin tho sido of aq ucon-cell,and
stinging the iinate in its cradle. .If fur-
bter swarming is contenplated by the
workers, they defend tliounhiatched queens
fron the attack of the one at liberty,which
goes off witli the swarm. Provious te go-

When no further swarning- is intended,
all the young queens who are sufficiently
iaturcd are allowed to ecierge fromi their
cells, and whe. two of these ineet, a dcadly
combat ensues, continuing till ail queens
but one are killed, and thoso renaining un-
hatched are despatched ln their cradles.

These qoei-cells, of ihich I have been
speaking, are usuailly foiind on the edges
of the conib,. and soietiies even on the
wood that surrouids the coimb. If a hole
happens te bo in any part df the comtb the

becs are likely tb maike use of the space
for a queen-cell. If the qucei is at any
time lost, when no previous preparation
lias bieen made for reariiig a youg queen,
a differenb courie is pursued.

The beds select a young larva in a work-
or-cell,* which, under ordinary circui-
stances, would have produced a worker, on-
large its cell greatly, desbroying, if
necessary, the adjacent cells that pur-
pose,' feed it lavishly se that the little grub
is literally swimning in a sea of food, and
la due time it emerges a perfect queen.

The timo, required fòr hatcling oit the
perfect.beo from the laying of th egg is,
for the drone, twenty-four days ; for the
worker,tw'enity-one ; and for tho queen six-
teni. curiously enougli, th 0110 that ia-
turcs the soonest lives the longest, for the
qucon attains the age of two, tlrec and
soimetimes five years.

The life of the vorker scens to depend
on the amnounît of work ib does, in the
honey harvost living only about six wcoks ;
but those which are hatched labo in tho
summer live over till the iext spring. lb
is hard te tell juit how long th.drone
would live if lot alone, for when forage im
the fields becones scarce ho is inercilessly
driven fron the hive to perish.

The drone is the maie and is a lazy
scaip,for lie iot only does nothing toward
laying up stores in the hive, but does not
aven visib the flowers for his owni food.
Ho helps himuself te the stores gathered by
the workers, then flics about for exercise,
and comes back wvith a good appetite for
mllore.

Thore seems to be a popular impression
that a qucei is surrounded by a body-
guard or a number of courtiers always
accoipimlyiig her, and ready to attend Lo
lier every want,while somio have th notion
that the queen-cell is a kind of throno
vcro the queen holds court and niay be

found at all tines.
So far is this frombeing truc, the queen-

cell is tornl down shortly after the young
qucen hatches out, and beforo. she is two
wookcs old she connnonces laying and minay
bo found in any part of the hive.

No boa acconipanies lier, but if at any
tini sho stops at any point, the workers
near her form a circlo about lier, all facing
thoqueenas if to do lier honuor. Presently
the quen imoves on, and the retinue is
broken up to bo formîîed again ivhnever
sh o'comcs te a halt.- Youlk's Compcoxiiii.

If it should happen that nothing but
drone eggs are in the hive, the poor becs
will try their best te rear a queen froin one
of these, but ib never grows into anything
but a drone,and,I think,always dies in the
cell.

Tho young worker has its rations very
accurately dealt out, just enougli, aid not
a particle is left over; but thero is no
stint in feeding the young queein, and
wlic she hatches out -of lier cell there is
usually enougli foodi (or royal jelly, as it is
called) left to makze one thinlz aniother
,queen iight have boe raised on i.

- i
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A. TRUE LEAF FROM A NURSE'
DIÀRY.

BY ELEANoiR KTRK.

"lIt is very late, but I must iwrite ou
this strange and most pathetic story whil
every detail is still fresh in my mind. I
was about seveit o'clock lasb evening whe
I noticesl a slighib change in .Johnny Dunn
the poor boy who left Sing Sing only thre
weeks-ago, te be again incarcerated, thi,
timo in a hospital. Cause, uasty consump
tion. Whether he read something unusua
in miy face as I toolk his temperature an
careftilly examuined imii, or whetcer th
approach of death iad been perceived b
the patient, I do net know, but ho sai
with a similo.

" Yes, ñurso il is coning, and, please,
want to bell you somethiiig."

" What is it, Johnny.?" I asked, but
did· not wait for an aniswer. The inox
prossible longing in his cyes, and a weary
hopeless glanco at tho other cots, decide(
mae to arranîgo to stay close to the lad til
the eid caine, or at least as long as I coul
be of 'comforb to him. Two minutes late
I had placed the
screen so that ie
mnight seemn atleast te
bo alone, and with
the dying lad's band
in mino, listeled to
the wvoiderful story.

"You sec, nurse,
it don't iake so inuch
differenco now, only
if what happened to
mue could bo of use to
somebody," he began.
"'I thouglit mnebbo I
ought not te die with "0
it locked up1 in le,
and thabyou could tell
it il your Sunday-
scobol class-I used
te go to Sunday-
school, nurse-and te
boys, 1) or haps, who
seoin to begetting off
the tracl."

" Ib isi'b possible
that yo wore imno-
cent of the crime witl
which y ou wore
charged, Johnnuy ?" I
inquired. as the pa-
tient stopped a mo-
miont to rest. He
shook his hoad.

"I did enter that
house and I was
cauglt," he replied,
"'but sn help mle hea-
ven, if I had escaped,
it would have been
ny first and last

wicked job. I bail
got iito bad coitlany,
aud inother was dand,
and fatherdid notcare
what becanie Of mute,
and ene nighle -wel
-toe .night it hap-
pented.

"I didn't have te
force any bolts or
locks, for it vas a hot
summer night, and I
found an opet wim-
dow and crawled in
easily enough. The cook iad told one of
thegang thatthosecondstory frontroon was
the ee te go for first, and just whero bite
diamonds were kept. Yeu sec I was te go.
ii alone, and the other fellows were te
stand guard. As I crept softly up the
stairs I n'oticed that the. door opposite tho
landing was vido open. I listened a while,
and when I didn't hecar ,any thing, 1:
stcppcd cautiously in. At the other ond of
the room by the open window brough
which the moonlight streamed in, thore was
a lady in a large cosy chair all -bolstered
up with pillows. I saw éhe vasawake and
iad seen me, anid something seemod te tell
me that she was near ta death. I never
trembled so in my life, no not even when
the judge sentenced me, or when I stepped
nto Sing Sing. - I don't feelone millionth

part as bad now, nurse-aid I know I an
.going soon-as I did thon," and now the
pour lad gasped for breath and looked
pleadigly into my eyes.

"Well," ho resumed, "I turned ta get
out, and my feet were as heavy as Iead, and
then the lady beckoned ta mie, 'Don't go,'

&said site soffly, 'Cornte liera a nmomient.'
"clier ,voice rnusb havo ec io j ush like a

agel's-nebbe l'il hecar an. îngel'a voie
before long, and I do liope bbce dear Lor

b iili lot ' b ho lîer-s-laml youi sc, nurse,
e couldni't do anyLlinig but, obey it. 'Coin
b close,' said silo, 'you have nothing ta fear
n Alidlwhien I >walked straiglit upte, 'ho>

, ()1, hoiw white and beautiful she was.",
a " Yen don't belong here, do you T'
s '"No, ina'a i,"',Said I.

"I1 want Ce look into. yrnir.. eyes," aai
Ssilo, .and tien site *hispered to hcerseif, oh

d Sb pitif ully, "Pol boy, poor boy..".
Mihen, nurse,_ 1 dÏ'orpped ont my knec

boside the lady's chair ani it did Scin a
if ny eat wul bustolin.For thitik

blthat, sic ' and: weak as -silo Was, sile ias u
afraid oin, aînd I a hurifar."
1 Is youir inoLlier living?' says silo nexi;
- "No, Ii';l, sas

"1 tbeiîlb no.And you haivà go.t'iln
Ite bad Ootnipany," site gâes oi. so Softly, ani
1with a catch iii lier breath soneh iîg1k

inle, nurse. I lair dying, -chi1d, ' Psay
r site, "dlyiiug. Wlto knows but Imay mIee

FALCON'S EGG

your mother ? If I do, can I tell her te
htope for hier boy i"

" Oi, yes, bma'am," I sobbed. And-
then, nurse, tho lady put lier trembling
little hand on cny htad and says site

" Father, dear, loving, precious; Fater,
hear nmy prayer. R redent mid bless "tiis
vayrward but reIpentant ladfor his niother's
sake and for Christ's sake. Aine."

"Then, nurse, te lady fell bact in ier
chair, and beckoned for mIe' t go quickly.
I ieard a noise:in tho n'mà rooni, and I
went-down the stairs and out of tie house.
But just as I stoppod oit tothe balcony the
privato watchutian niabbed tue; and eS I was
caught on ithe prentises and that sent me
up. I found out tirougl ithe papes that
a beautiful, goneous lady -died out of thàt
houso bte next day, and of course I knew
who it was. Mobbo if I had haimd *a good
lawycr and told my .storlit mîighît have
bean different. But it don't matter now.
Thero, nurse, that is ail. Now go and sec
ta the other poor fellows. Oi i I an se
comfortable, and you believe me, don't
you, and you'll tell my story where it will

" do good, won'b you?" Six hours later ted by'the late John A. Roebling. flefore
n Johnny breathed his last, a radiant smile it was finished, Robert Stephenson said te
e upon his lips. ,- lstmtîirated Christian bi, "If your bridge succeeds, mine [the

d Wecklij. Victo'ria tubular bridge at Montreal] isa
I nagnificentblunder." ThoNiagr;a bridge.
e DARING ENGINEERING FEAT. did succeed.-Scribner's Mqazine for Juiy.

.p

r. -RENÉWING TUE NIAGARA SUSPENSÇON A DISTINCTION-WITH A DIFFER-
nuul ENCE.

The Niagara Falls Railway Suspension Seme years ago I met a friend on Boston
Bridge carried successfully a heavy traffle Comnon. We. were both cominîg that

d. for twenty-iix years; it was then found night to New York-I by bhc Fall river
that soine repirs te the cable were required boat, lie by the Shore Line railway. ' Wu
at the anchiorage. These repairs were presenitly fell into an carnest conversation
inade, and the anchorage was substantially on roligious inatters. He was e·cf thoso

s reinforced. At tie saie tiino it was found men ivho professed greatly to admiro bhe
s that blie wooden. suspended superstructure life aid charactier of :Jesus Christ and the

was in bad condition, and tiis-was cntirely systein of othics lie taughlit in te Sermuuon
removed and replaîced by a structure of on te Motit, but lie utterly rejected the
irait, built and adjuslted in siteh a itaniner stateuent that ivoere saved by the blood

. as to secure tho best possible results. For of Christ. I was urging titis truth upon
somte tint it lad been noticed tiat lite hiithili ail the carnestiess I could coim-
stoe bowers which supported the great iand. Fiiaily, lic broko out vith a pro-

d cables of tit' bridge showed ovidences of test againsb what he called iy narrownss
e disintegrabin at te surface, and a careful and bigotry.
s engineering exainiation iii 1885 showed " Why," said ho, " iL is absurd to say
t that these bowers were ini a really danger- that unless I believe in Jesus Christ as at

'atoning Saviour'
that I.. cannot be
saved. Wihy, what
differonco doos it
make by whiat road
ire goî te lheavei, s0

en that we aill get Lere i
I have no objection
te youîr going by that
'bloody road' of

- atoeoient, if y ou
wanit to; but you
ouglit nlot to insist on

8 m)y going that way if
I prefor aniother one.
Youmlit as iell
itnsist that uless I

$ went by tho Fall
river lino to New
York I could not go
at al. Thro are
seven or ight differ-
onit lines ruin lg

aily to Now York.
Now," said lue, " yo
are going ta Noi

Y ork by te Fait
River line, and I hy
te Shore Line. WC
wi both bo in Nov
York in the ninitimtg,
and tiin wha differ-
entco will it liake htow
i-e got teoro V"

This iras supposed
te b a triumpht
and uinanswerable ar-
gunenti. I said teim tiien, as I say ta
all his class now, and
there are nIot a few of
-tent about :" Your
%r ,tiiitteit ieily- a rg m tsvr
good,. s far as getting

g fromt Boston to New
York 1s concerned.
It is enitirely a qlues-
tion of tasto and con4
veince which ene

- -of bte routes yo go
S.-(Seo flrst page). by: but iin th case of

a Sinnuer gettinlg te
heaven, ibis of noe ac-
countt whatever, for

ous condition. -The reason for this was the reason that there is but cite wray.
that the saddles over which the cables pass "Listn! Jsus did net say, ' ami one
ait the top of the towers lad not tae froc- vay, or a way ;' but hie said, 'I am bte
dont of montion which iras required for bte way.' ' No niait comeit t he Father
action of the cables, caused by diii'ereices of but by nie.' .'No mtuan knoweit bite Father
teitpterature,ntd by passing ioads. . . A mitost save the Son, and he to wlioma the Soit shai
initeresting-attd successf ul feat was accomi- reveal hiimu.' And the apostie says,plislied in the substitution of iron towers for 'Neither is there salvation inu any other.
these stone tovers, vithiout interrupting bith For thor is ntonue other nane uider lien-
traffie across the bridge. This lis been ven givei amtong muit wiereby ve nist b
accotmplisieid very recemntly by buildiiig a saived.' 'Fer there is anc God ant cite
skôleton irn tower outsido of the stote Modiator botwoot G od and men, the tian
tower, and tratsfeiritg bite eables front Christ Jesus.'"- Woids and Jeapons.
the stono te the iren tover .by aimost in-
genious arrangement of hydraulio jacks. REST.
Thstonetowversweretlhenremovcd[. Tius, nest is not quitting
byithe.retwal of its suspended structiuro Tho busy career;
andthte replacing of, its towersje the bridge nest is bte fltUing
hus bcît gietn anew lease of life and is in of self to oies splere,
.excelleut cîodiîtion to-day. Tis the brook s otion,

This Niagara·Rihivay Suspension Bridge C r ithot striro,
Itas lootmng te occanhas been se long in successful operation Aner its life.

atb it is difficult now te appreciate tio Tis myng and serving
general disbelief in the possibility of its Thohighest and best;
success as a railway bridge, wlen it was 'Tis onward, unsverving,
undertaken. It was projected and execu- And this Is truc rest.. -goede

7
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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR ÉOCIETY.
" Whab's in a name 1" A great deal;and

this Society has chosen a very happy and
signtificant iname,. which at once appeals to
alil hearts, since everybody wishes te be
Christian, and every Christian is urgcd to
endeavor. Tie Society has onîly bucin li
existence about six years, but bte fact that
it alrcady has a constituency of a hundred
and fifty thousand is a prof that il meets
a need wlicih must have beoei almost uni-
versally felt. Snch is, inileed, tho case,
andImmany ministers, and those who have at
lteart thc welfare of individuail chuches,
will b the more disposed to adopt it, be-
cause it serves to keep the younig in their
own particularchurch. Tho Society origi-
nated in the mind of an Aimericanminister,
bie Rov. F. E. Clarke, of Boston, caine
te England recently at the special re-
quesb of the Sunday-School Union in
order to explain its aim and constitution.
lI Mr. Clarke's chitrch there had boien 
religious rovival, and large numbers of
young people especially liad given thcir
iearts to >d. Theso youîng disciples were
at once te joy and the care of the pastor,
who knew bhat great wisdon and prudence
were necessary to kecp tho .true to the
Saviour and the Ciurch. Mr. Clarke had
probably known other revivals, which iad
secncd great, and yet had amounted to
little, because after the excitement had
passed ahnost nothing had been done tu
retain those who were affectod. Ho know
tiat bte miost important part of a rovival
aiong the young was to train them an
set tit te work. The young people
]cave our churches and schools bocause
there is nothing for themn te do, and there-
foro nothing to keep thein. Mr. Clarke
wanted his gain of new converts to be oa
real and lasting otne, and so lie and his
deacons prayfully considercd the matter,
and th Young People's Society of Ciris-
tiait Endeavor is the outcoimo of this con-
siuderation.

Thue constitution drawn up by Mr. Clarke
and his hlpers has since undergone re-
vision, but it romains essentially the same
as at first. Tie object of the Society is to
I promnote ancarnest Christian life amlonsg

its bicinhers, te inicreaso their mnutual au-
quain tiance, and to nako then mro usef li
in the service of Cod." ThoS noiiibers
consist of three classes, Active, Asso-
ciate, ani Afiliated, or Ienorary. The
active incibers aire young persons wito
believu theîmselves to bu Christians, and
Sisicerely desire to live the Christian life.
Voting powers are vested only in the active
mtemtbers, and these are required te sign
the following :

..............................

ACTIVE MEMBERSHP PLEDGE.

Trusting in the Lord Jesus Christ for
stroigti I promise Mim tiat I will
try t0 dlo whatever HO would like te
Iave mie do; that; I vill pray te His
and readt te Bible every day, and
tiiatjutistso farasI knowhtiow,tlhrougih-
out mmy whole life, I will try to livo a
Christian life.

Signed........................
Date.............
Residence....................

The associato members are worthy young
persons, who are not at present willing to
bu considured decided Christians. They
are expected to attend the prayer-met-
ings, but not to take part in theim, and
they are to have the specital prayers anud
symîspathy of the active smîemsbers. The
ciass of afiliated, or honorary ieibers, is
provided for Christians of mature years,
who wish te have some coinection with the
Society, althtougli they are unstable to attenîd
all the ieetings. Each Society is te have
a president, ito shall, if possible, be the
pastur of the church, a vice-prosident, re--
cording secretary, corresponding secretary
and treasurer, who are te bu chosen froin
among the active members of the Society.
Thero are also. various coismnittees-a
Look-Out Committea, a Prayer Meeting
Conmnitteo, a Social Committee, and an
Execistive Committee, aci consistinîg of
five active meimbers. Other Committees
mnay be-the Sunday-school Commîittee (te
et new scholars and visit absentees,) the

Calling, or Visiting Committee, the Music
Committee, the Flower Committee, the
Temporance Commnittee, the Relief Comn-
mittee, and the White Cross, or Purity

E

(The harvest truy ls plenteous, but the iabour ff -MArr. h. Sm
SB w B. WOODEUIT.

dHo! reapers of life'sharvest,Whystand withrusted blade, Un -tilthe htdrw
ia ,n p enig t a

a Thst inyoursapnedsic-ke, And gath - er in thegrainThenigislt ap.
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round you, day be-gins te fade? Why stand ye i- die, wait-ing For
.proach nAndsoon will come.a -gait.:The Mas - ter cdis -for -ers, And

z~
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xeap-ers mord to come? The gefd .enmom is pas-ing. Why ait ye i. die, dùmnb?
sha He. call in vain? Shallsheaves lie there ungatheredAnd waSte upon the plain?

- . j i.
Conte down from hill and uount

l In morning's ruddy glow
Nor wait until the dial

Points te the noon below ;
And conte witl th'strong sinew,

Nor faint-in lieat or cold,
And patuso.nottill the ovenirig

Draws round iLs wcalth et gold,

Committee. Perhaps the Look-Out Coin-
nittee, whose duty it is te keep all the

obters up to the mark, is the stost active
of theim all, but it will bu seun that soie-
thing to do is provided for every member,
and this, we think, accounts more than any
thing beside for the success of the Society.

The pledge given abovo is that which is
adopted in some Englishi ciurciés--usotably
the Crewe Conigregational Ciurch, whore
tiere is a good Christian Endeavor Society
in full working ; but the original pledge is
more stringent still, and proves Iow the
weekly prayer-nectiig is the real centre of
the Society :-

As an active momber 1 promise te b
true te all smy duties, te b present at, and
to take somo part, aside -froi singing, in
every meeting, unîîless hintdcred by seie
reason whicli ean conscientiously give te
my .Lord and Mastor Jesus Christ. If
obliged to be absent froii the msonthly
consecration mseting, I wvill, if pôssible,
send an excuse for abseitco te the Society.

The following extracts front the conmsti-
tution and by-laws show the stress laid
upoit

THn PitAYER MEETING.

1. All the active smenbers shall b pre-
sent ut every meeting, iiiless detained by
semie absolute ·necessity, and each active
memiber shall take somte part; however
sligit, iii every mectimng. To te above aill
the active nteibers shall iledge tiemtselves,
uidoerstanîding by "absolute iecessity" sote
reason for absence wIiich can coniscienîtious-
ly bu given to the mîaster Jeans Christ.
Tie mteetiitgs shalt be ield onme hour, and
at th close, somie timte mtay be takei for
introduction and social-mstercourse, if de-
sired.

2. Onsco cach mîonth a consecration or
experience mîeting shaib ho uld, at whici
overy active memmber shall speak concern-
ing his progress in the Christian life. If
any one chooses, ie cat express his feelings
by an appropriatu verse of Scripture or
other quotation.

3. At oach consecration or exporience
meeting the roll alili be called, and the
responses of the active emnbers whoi are
presenit shall be considered as areiowed
expression of illogiance to Christ. It is
expected that, if any one is obliged te b
absent frot this meeting, he will seid the
reason for such absence by some one who
attends.

4. If any active member of this Society
is absent fromî this monthly meeting and
fails tu send an excuse, the Look-out Con-

Mount up tho hoights ot wisdom,
.And crush caci error low;

Kcop back no words of knowledge,
That human hearts should know.

Be faititul te thy mission,
lit service of thy Lord;

And thon a golden chaplet
Shali b thy just roward.

nibtee is expected to take the iame of such
a one, and, in a kind and brotherly spirit,
ascertain the reason for the absence. If.
any active mnemnber of the Society is absent
and unexcused fron thrce consecutive
monthly meetings, such a one censes te bc
a nenbeùIr of the Society, and his naine
shall be stricken fron the list.of. mnembersP

At ite Sunday-School Union Meeting,
several speakers who tâok part in the dis-
cussion took exception to those require-
monts, but Mr. Clark insisted upon then
as the very foundation of the Society and
the true reason for its existence. lb is
above all things a religions society, and its
one aim is. to deepen and strengthen the
piety of its menbers. It is not a society
for the study of literature, or for purposes
of recreation, though theso may exist with-
iii it ; but it is for the growth and main-
tenance of spiritual life alone. It is quito
possible that it nay take root and flourish
in Eiglanîd, as it las done in Amenrica.
We have been very much occupied with
the question, " How shall w providoe
amusements for our young peopie ?" and
gaines and songs, and even thcatrical re-
presentations have been the order of the
day. But wo are quite prepared to see a
reaction fromi this state of things evei
among the younsg people themsclves. Th'ey
are ioro willing than some folks think to
respond to thosu who call upon them to b
heroic Christians. They know in their
own seuls that nothing less ouglt te bo re-
quired of those who dare to consider then-
selves in the sane line as te martyrs and
confessors. Mi. Clarke's advice in rofor-
enco te the Society of Christian Endeavor
is this: "Do not lower to standard or
cator to the worldly laziness of the average
Christian by nakmîîg tho vay ]n easy.
Make suro that every one who joins fully
understands his dutios and obligations,and
is willing, iin Cirist's strength, to undor.
tako thon." We shall watch ivith great
initerest the progress of the society among
the young people of our own land.-Man-
anne Futrinnughiam, in London Christhan
World.

Q,uestion Corner.-No. 16.

PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS.
47. What man offered his daugItter up as a

sacrifice. and whyf
48. (a) The soventy sons o what king wero bc.

hcaded and their hcads laid in two he as beforo
the gato o a city? (b)Who ordered the ded done,
and (c) what prophocy was thus fulfilled I

El.

j,..

NEW CLUB RATES.

The following are the NEw CLUB RATES
for the MESSENGEi, which are considerably

reduced

1copy................$ 0 30
10 copies to one address..... 2 25
20 " " " 440

50 " " " 10 50

100 " " " 20 00

Samplo package supplied free on applica-
tion JouN DoUaALL & SON,

Publishers, Montr.eal.

MoNTREAL DAILY VI'TESS, $3.00 aycar,
post-paid. MONTREAL W EEKLY WITNESS,
$1.00 a year, post-paid. JOlIN DoôUALL
& SoN, Publishers, Montreal, Que.

NORTHON MESSENGER PREMINMilST
VALUABLE BOOKS AND USEFUL PRIZES.

Tho Mesnger prenium list for 1887-88
is an cntirely now One and has been selected
with great care.

Road thc following list of prizes offered
for the NortIuem Messenger and sec low
anyone with very little effort can becoine
the ownor of a nice prizo.

To tie persoir sending us FIVE NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS or SEVEN RENEwALS at
30 cents each we will give their choice of
any one of eiglit beautiful prizes, as fol-
lows:-
. 1. UNcLE Tom's CAiu.

2. BUFF'oN's NATIRMAL IIîsToR.

3. FAST 1N TIIK icm.-The thrilling 8tory of Arctic ad.
. venture, by R. M. Ballantyne.

4. ILLUsTIIATNo NATIoNAL PRoNoUNCiNo DICTIONARY.

5. A SILVit.Pr.ATn SUAilt Su9saL.
6. A SILViEt-PLATU BUTTEn KNIFH.

FOR TEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS, or
FPIFTELN RENEWALS at 30c cach our workers
will havo tlicir choice of the following

1. A NiOnT OFTuF NINETZENTII CBNTURY."-By .the
Rev. E. P. Ruo.

2. DPENINo'A CiOISTNUT BURR.

a. TI IIotE AT GREYLocK.
4. BEN IUR, by General Lew Wallace.
5. I Pasi, or DAY.
6. MRs SoLoMoN Sivi LooiNo ON.-By Panay;
7. Tu PocuxT MIAsunis.-By IPansy
S. Tum Po'r..-By "Pansy •"

9. SLICED ANIiAis.-A large hox of brilllantly color.
ed pictures of ail sorts or aniniaIson strong pasteboard.
10. A SIv, PLATI SuOAR SHELL AND BuTrit KNIFN.

FOR FIFTEEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS
or TWENTY RENEWALS AT 30c OaCh

1. Toi BRowN AT Ruoniy.-By Thomas Hughes.
2. DRAYTON IIAIL.-Dy the author of "Little Katy

and Joli>' in."

3 Ti HLAi'LioITER.-By Maria S. CumInn.

4. Tin Rnvissn BlillaE.-A ncat, stiff, cloth-covered
edition,with red edgo.

'When working for prizes mark each let-
ter IN CoMPETITION so that it will bu ilaced
to your credit.
• Samuple copies and blank forms supplied

on application by posb card.
Remittances should benade byregistered

letter or mnoney order and cach namne with
P. O. address and Province should bu writ-
ten very plainly so as to avoid anly mis-
take.

In sclecting the prize b careful te men
bion correctly the one carned.

Address all conunnications
JOHN DoUGALL, & SoN.,

Wttess Otlice,
Montreal.

JOLLY BABIE.
0- syourbab * fl orisit eevish?

Lactated'oi 1nourishes babies
ecrfectly, keepinig them hcalhy..
abies living upon it slecp welt

nights, laugh and crow uiys, ai-
wayspiumpandhappy. ltcgiil.tes

the bowels and hclps in teething.
At druggists, 25C., 50C., $1.0o.

WELLS,RICHARDSON & CO, Montroal, P. Q.

TUE -NoRTHERN MESSENGER la printed and pub-
lished every fortuigt at Nos. 321 and 323 St. James
street, Montreal, by John Dougal & son, con.
posed of John Rldpath Dougall, ut Montreal, and
Jamies Duncan Dougant,of Neuw York.
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